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Have you ever tried to dt 
behind a desk and write a 
column for a newspaper wtiile 
one of the l>est high school 
baseball games of the season 
Is  lo progress? You guessed 
It - -  I couldn’t either. I )ust 
had to go out and see what 
the Bulldogs were doing to the 
Kangaroos from Weatherford.

Our boys played a great 
game. They made some fan
tastic plays when the chips 
were down. In fact, they pla
yed two great games. If you 
missed eltherone of the games 
you w ill have to wait until 
next year to see another, and 
then posdl>Iy there might not 
be another quite so exciting.

It seems that the Depot will 
soon be moved. The report 
that I received from one mem
ber of the Community Service 
Council was that preparatory 
work for the moving would 
possibly begin next week.

After a lengthy struggle, a 
group has now tieen able to 
raise enough funds to get the 
depot moved and repaired to 
some extent. Money is  still 
needed for the depot, though. 
A great deal of tl me and money 
must be spent in order to make 
the depot into a historic mus
eum. The council has some 
very good and extremely prac
tical ideas and plans for the 
d ^ o t.

Donations of any amount will 
be greatly appreciated by the 
council, I ’ m sure. As one of 
the members stated, “ W’e gre
atly appreciate those who have 
given large amounts, but the 
50C and $1 donations are im 
portant to us , too, because 
they also soon add up to a large 
amount.”

There will be something 
new and exciting coming to 
Burkburnett in a couple ol 
weeks. A group of local mer
chants will stage a sidewalk 
sale on Tuesday, June 8. In 
addition to this, they plan to 
stay open until 9:00 p.m. that 
night for your shopping con
venience.

They plan to have some of 
the best bargains to be found 
anywhere out on the sidewalks 
of Burkburnett at that date. 
Other special attractions are 
planned for that date, and we’ll 
be sure to let you know about 
them as soon as plans are 
finalised.

Writer Walter Bybee once 
said, “ My grandfather cla i
med that “ ain’t”  was, next to 
“ no,”  the most useful word in 
the English language, and ad
vocated everyone using it. To 
prove his point, he would con
jugate it: Tt ain’t; thou ain’t; 
he, she or it ain’t; we ain’t; 
you ain’t; they ain’t. There,’ 
he would say, ‘ you seethatone 
word is good for singular or 
plural and for all known sexes. 
There should be more words 
lU e  It.’ ”

Burk Service Council 
Purchases Old Depot

THE ACTION WAS FAST AND EXCITI.NG THBOl'CHOt'T BOTH PLAY-OFF GAMES T l’ ESDAY.

Burkburnett Bulldogs Win One, 
Lose One In District Playoffs

The Ivjrkiur'.-tt ' ommuaitv Service 
Coun< il pur? — -*"i the old MKT Depot 
from the Ikjrk;ume»t Studv Club during 
the Mondav tugi t nieKine of the council.

M r '. 1 red Hunt, treasurer of the 
Service t ount il, pre.'ented a dollar bill 
to Mrs. Helen Heasoner, representative 
of the studv I lu l, in exchange for the 
Bill of .Sale for the Dt*pot. .Mrs. Hunt 
reported that the council will now pro
ceed wltii the plans for moving the 
depot from its present site to a a te  
in the Imomtowm t i l  Park.

Regarding the removal of the depot, 
it was ihsclosed at the merting that a 
private in(U\l'lual, G. T. Klmbell of 
Wichita F a ll', had volunteered to con- 
trilu te funds in an amount sufficient 
to move the hi ^onc 'uildlng.

Kiml ell is a former resident of Burk- 
lum ett, havlnc first come here shortly 
after leavlm. mllitar. service following 
World War 1. He wa' co-owner and 
organi.rer of Kimbell-Postlc Supply Co., 
which operated in Iturklumett for many 
years. Kiml'ell i> one of the founders 
of Burk Rovaltv Co. which was organ
ized here. He is  a i l l  active ui that

company, and is also a for.iier iu .-co r  
of ttie Flr.st .National Bank.

“ Mr. and Mrs. K im lell have m..'le 
numerous other contnlutl-cjs toward the 
progress of Burkhuniett, lioth le fo re  
and since movang to Vilchita Fall.s. Tlie 
Community Council, representing Hurk- 
bumett, would like to express it .'appre
ciation to Mr. Kimtiell and all other in
dividuals and organ!.-atiotis who have 
donated or pledged money to the dep»it- 
museum project,”  stated Mr.'. Mjut.

Beginmng Monday, some thirt'. ar^- 
facts, papers and antiques collected 
the &rkbumett Study Club will be on 
display in the window of the Burkburnett 
Bank. These articles are reminiscent 
of the histone past of Burklumett — 
Boomtown L'.S..i. They will be placed 
in the Depot-museum after tt has been 
placed in the Boomtown Oil Park and 
renovation of the lullding is completed.

"Many long-time citizens of our town 
can recall the days of the oil l)Oom,when 
rail traffic was heavy in this city,”  
stated Mrs. J.C. Adams, as she related 
to the council her experience of first 

See DEPOT, Page Two

The Burkburnett Bulldogs were roblied 
o f a District 4-AAA title Tue.sday after
noon when they lost the second game of 
a double-header to the Weatherford Kan
garoos by a score of 9-7. The loss 
gave Weatherford a two-game margin 
in the best of three games series.

The first game was one of victory 
fo r the Bulldogs. It was a do-or-dle 
situation, requiring a Bulldog victory 
after the narrow 5-4 defeat .suffered

last Friday in Weatherford. The game 
opened with the Weatherford team at 
the plate. Randy Aaron was respon
sible for retiring the first three ’ Roo 
batters. He siatched three con.secutive 
fly  balls to clo.se the Weatherford ser
ies.

a irk ’ s flr.st batter, Tom Bloodworth 
was struck out. Randy Aaron followed 
with ^ short Infield tap which sent him 
to first. Joe Karstetter sacrificed to

Subscriptions Up 
As Contest Continues

The annual subscription campaign to 
the Burkburnett Informer/Star Is now 
entering Its second week, and contest
ants report that sales are going at a 
rapid pace. This rate seems to be due 
to the ease with which one can .sell 
a new or renewal subscription to Burk- 
bumett’ s quality weekly newspaper.

Allen McOure of 620 Akers, the 
13-year-old son of Sandra Gardner, was 
the first contestant to come In with a 
full look of subscribers.

Allen came In to sign up at the 
Informer/Star office, located at 417 
Ave. C,, near closing time Friday after
noon. Saturday, Allen sold eight .sub
scriptions to the paper, and then sold 
another two Monday to complete one 
subscription look. This look was worth 
$10 in cast) to Allen, who reported 
that all you have to do is  get out and 
ask people to take the Informer/Star or, 
i f  they are taking the paper, to renew It 
now.

Subscriliers who renew their sub
scriptions at this time will have the 
renewal time added on to their expira
tion date. For example, if your present 
subscription expires In September, 1971, 
and you renew your subscription now

Burk City Council 
Changes Meeting Date

The Ikirkbumett a t y  Council In thelj 
regular meeting Monday night reported 
the completion of the speclflcatlns for 
the Rirkbumett Community Center 
should be ready wlthlng 45 days.

Caffee-Bellamy & Associates, archi
tects for the new facility, reportec 
that advertidng for bids on the building 
would begin wlthlng that period, with 
about 30 days additional time required 
before contracts would be let.

The Texas Municipal League’ s reg
ional meeting will be hosted by the 
local Coincll Thursday at the Town 
Hall, with League preddent Kemper 
WllUams as guest speaker.

The Coincll also approved the atten
dance of aty Manager Gary Bean at 
the aty Manager’ s meeting In Galveston 
June 11-15.

The third Monday of each month was 
srt by the Council as Its regular meet
ing date (hiring the summer months.

See C O m iaL , Page Two

for another year, then your subscription 
will expire in September, 1972.

Others entered In the subscription con- 
te.st are Cathy Cray, 11 years old, and 
Michael Cray, 10, both the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Cray of 1211 
Bishop Rd.; Davrid Vigue or 354 Ikirk 
Haven, 10 year old son of Wandene 
Vigue; Mike Oceletto of 620 .ykers, H , 
son of Mrs. Betty Oceletto; and Tommy 
Llndenbom or 507 W, 3rd, 12 -year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Unden-

See CONTEST, Page Two

bring Aaron home and give the Bull
dogs an early 1-0 lead. Rick Reasoner, 
the next Burk batter, grounded out to 
end the Inning.

In the second inning the ’Roos made 
a scoring hid. After their first batter 
was thrown out at first, Larry Tort>ett 
hit a firm slam and went to first. 
Torlett stole second base before Wea
therford pitcher Charles Jackson hit 
the ball to Burk right fielder Monty 
Patton for a single. The call was 
2 and 0 when Jeff Weddle slammed the 
ball deep into right field, allowing Tor- 
bett to score and tie the game. Aaron 
grabbed amther pop fly from Barlett 
to give the ’ Roos thetr second out. 
John Womach was blessed by a twist 
of fate when his leftfield grounder by
passed Burk short st<v Mike Tipton, 
giving Jackson a ticket to home plate. 
Bulldog pitcher Terry M<»re fired three 
strikes acrosss the plate against Wea
therford’ s third baseman Joe Brown to 
bring an end to the ’Roo rally.

Burktximett had Its troubles in the 
bottom of the second. Only Rodney Ro
berts was able to eet on base.

Both teams added to their scores 
In the third inning. Weatherford’ s Brad 
Stroud scored on a Tipton error to 
Bulldog firstbaseman Rick Reasoner on 
a Torbett hit. Two more ooints were 

See BULLDOGS, Page Two________

‘Advance t lo e ts  now on sale for tne Boomtown Rodeo,”  state J. B. Riley, Floyd 
Marten and T. M. Cornelius. Riley and Cornelius are In charge of the ticket sales, 
and Marten Is general rodeo chairman.

Rodeo
Plans

Q ueen Contest 
Finalized

The finalization of plans for the up
coming Boomtown Rodeo and Queens 
Contest wert> made at the kick-off break
fast held Tuesday morning at Ruth’ s

Janet DiMarzio Named Valedictorian ; Lindsey, 
Bloodworth Salutatorians At Burk High School

Top students (rf the graduating class 
o f 1971 of Burkburnett High Sch<»l 
were announced Wednesday by Dan 
Schaffner, principal of the high school.

Valedictorian of the class is Janet 
DiMarzio,, with a 99-plus average for 

her four years of high school. Names 
her four years of high school. Named 
salutatorians for the class were Tom 
Bloodworth and Unda Lindsey. Tom 
and Unda both had 98-plus averages 
fo r four years In high school

Janet is  the elghteen-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. DiMarzio.

She is a member of the student council, 
senior class vice-president, correspon-

has been active in football, baseball and 
basketball during his four years at 
BHS. Aside from his athletic pursuits, 
Tom is a member of the National Hcxior 
Society at the high school. He attended 
the American Legion’ s Boy’ s State last 
year at the University of Texas at Austin.

After graduation, Tom hopes to obtain 
college degrees in law or business, 

Linda Is the elghteen-year-old daugh
ter of MSgt. and Mrs. William H. Und- 
sey. Among the honors she received 
during her high school years were: 

See VALEDICTORIAN. Page Two

JANET DIMARZIO

UNDA UNDSEY

ding secretary for the local FTA chap
te r  at the h i^  school, and Is first vice 
president of the local high school Na
tional Honor Society. Janet was recently 
selected Most Ukely to Succeed by the 
students at Burkburnett High School. 
She plans to major in math at Mld- 
weetein UnlverMty.

Tom Is  the seventeen year old son of 
M r. and Mrs. Uoyd Bloodworth. He Is 
currently student ctxincll president, and TOM BLCXIDWORTH

Coffee Shop by members of the various 
rodeo committees.

It was revealed that all contestants 
for the Queens c(xitest must live  In 
the Burkburnett School District and all 
g ir ls  entered by June 1 will be honored 
guests at the monthly Chamber luncheon 
June 7, which Is  also the last dav for 
entering the contest.

Each entrant must have her own spon
sor, which may be an Individual or a 
business. The entry fee Is $5.00. The 
contestants will be required to be pre
sent for rehearsal and to be present 
with all their equipment ready for the 
Judging Tuesday, June 15, be^nnlng at 
6:30 p.m. in the rodeo arena.

All g irls entered In the contest will 
be recognized each night of the rodeo, 
and the Queens of each dlvl^an will be 
announced during the the last night of 
the rodeo.

Mrs. Bobble Mlnkerman, chairman of 
the rodeo queen cemtest, urges all In
terested to enter as soon as possible.

Candidates will be Judged In all env
ir o n s  on Appearance (40'r), Personal
ity (40%) and Horsemanship C20%).

Qualifications for each d iviron  are 
as follows:

SENIORS; Ages 16 - 20 Inclusive 
(date age change Jan. 1); must be rngle 
and never married; must have available 
her Own horse; must submit a letter of 
application which shall Include reason 
fo r entering ctxitest; applicant should be 
accompanied by letter from applicant’ s 
parents acknowledging consent and rc- 
spoosibtlity.

JUNIORS: Ages 11 - 15 Inclurve;
must have available her own horse; 
shall submit a letter of appllcatKxi which 
shall Include reason for entering con- 
teat; and should be accompanied by 
letter from parents acknowledging c(Xi- 
sent and responrblllty.

U T T L E  MISS RODEO: Ages 8 - 1 0  
Inclu rve; must have available her own 
horse; A a ll submit a letter of appli
cation which ahall Includa reaaon tor 
entering conteat; and A a ll be accom-

! See RODEO, Page Two
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MONDAY
Barbecue beef on bun
potato chips
bun

May 24 - 28

butter
chocolate cake

TW ENTT-nVE YEAR SERVICE PINS were presented to 
three members of the Ikirklaimett Masonic Lodge Monday 
night. Shown above Is Worshipful Master Rol>ert Keene as he 
pins a 25-Year pin on Grunday Taylor, while Uither Magee 
and Earl Martin wait to receive thdr pins. The awards were 
presented to the Masons for 25 years of faithful service to 
their organization.

glazed carrots 
milk

TVESDAY
Hamburger 1 spaghetti
green beans
bread butter

fruit cobbler

buttered com 
milk

WEDNESDAY 
Fish fillets 
pinto beans 
com bread taitter

peaches with whipped topping

cole slaw 
milk

THURSDAY 
Hamburger 
french fries 
bun

onions, pickles, mustarc 
Spring salad

cheese wedge 
pineapple cake

milk

FRIDAY 
FTied chicken 
creamed potatoes 
hot rolls butter 

honey cup

gravy 
tuttered peas 

milk

Girl Scout Unit 23 
Meets Wednesday

h o n o r e d  b y  y o u t h  g r o u p — At a skating party last 
Tuesday night, certain members of the youth group of the 
Nazarene Church, the Caravans, were honored for (xitatandlng 
participation In a group project.

Brian Perkins and Charlene Bearden were named King and 
Queen, while Hollis Guffey and Wenday Sawyer were honored 
as Prince and Princess.

The Caravan group Is an organization for youths between 
6 and 12 years of age, and emphasizes participation In arts, 
crafts, field tnps and Bible study. Meetings are hMd every

l e e o o e x

G ill Scout Service Unit 23 
met last Wethieaday at the
Community Room. TwoBurk- 
bumett leaders attended.

It was announced that there 
will be a basic training course 
for leader July 19-20-22, from 
7d0 to 9:30 p.m. at the Girl 
Scout Office In Wichita Falls.

Each troop was asked to 
turn In Its contribution at 
food to the Community Serv
ice Center.

The bridging activity next 
Thursday at the Youth Center 
will Include aU Juniors who 
are bridging to CadetteScouts 
in Burkburnett.

The area association mee
ting was hald last Wednesday 
evening at Fellow ^lp  Hall of

the F irst United Methodist 
Church In Burhbumstt.

The campaign fund drive 
for Burkburnett washeldMon
day. This drive benefits all 
Girl Scouts In Burkburnett. 
The Cadette and Senior Plan
ning Board are now publishing 
a monthly newspaper.

The next service unit mee
ting will be held in August.

Last week, Junior Troop 
*59 went on a fatcycle hike 
Saturday to the roaddde park 
on the Old Fkirkbumett Road. 
They had lunch there and 
picked up Utter. They also 
practiced steering, stcgiplng, 
etc., on the Cyclist Badge. 
They completed all but two 
requirements for the badge 
during their outing.

SPORTS 
SIDELIGHTS

by R o b a rt Sturgos

B U LL D O G S

tacked on to the ’ Roo score when Wed
dle ’ s slam to cenlerfleld paved the way 
for Melvin Rucker and Torbett to trot 
home. A strlke-out by Bartlett brought 
the ’Rof’ *  Third Inning bid to a close.

Burkbumett's first batter, Moore, was 
walked to first. Tom Bloodworth was 
then fouled out. Aaron was walked, 
But not before Knox, who had subbed 
fo r Terry Moore, was thrown out In 
attempting to steal third. Karstetter 
then slammed a centerfleld grounder 
for a single. Reasoner acted as clean
up man when his power hit over second 
base sent Aaron and Karstetter In to 
score. Monty Patton then tapped a nice 
double Into right field, moving Reasoner 
to third. Errors, charged to Weather
ford’ !  third baseman w d  Miortstop,gave 
Burk the opportunity lo score on Rotfeiey 
Roberts’ plug to left field. Reasoner 
scored on the play while Monty went 
to third. Bulldog catcher Jerry Patton 
came to bat next.

The ’Roo catcher tried to throw Rea- 
aoner out at second on a steal play, 
only to have Monty Patton steal home 
and add another point to the Bulldog 
score. Jerry Patton was walked. Rob
erts scored later on a catcher's error 
while Tipton was at bat. Tipton sent 
the ball over third and went to first, 
followed by a nice double from Terry 
Moore, allowing Jerry Patton to score. 
Bloodworth was thrown out at first for 
the final out In the inning.

Womach shot one into centerfleld to 
ofn-n Weatherford’ s fourth inning. Joe 
Brown smashed Into Burk first base- 
man Reasoner after his short tap to 
left field. The ball was overthrown 
to Reasoner because of this and Wo- 
mach scored. Rick was unhurt, a l
though Brown was stunned for several 
minutes. Randy M iller was thrown out 
at first by Moore, followed by Kar- 
stetter’s catch of a deep leftfield slam 
from Stroud. Rotkiey Rol>erts netted 
another long drive from Rucker, giving 
Weatherford their final out of the Inning. 
Burktumett had three up and three 
down In the same Inning.

The fifth was filled with exciting 
action for both teams, Weatherford's 
Womach and Brown scored in a loaded 
bases fituatlon. M iller tapped the ball 
Into left field for the scores. Aaron 
brought the ’Roo drive to a halt when 
he snatched up a bouncing third base 
drive by Stroud and tagged M iller en 
route to third. Burk had one of Its 
mo« exciting moments of this game 
in the fifth, when Jerry Patton sent 
the ball over the center A d d  fence 
for a home run. The 380-foot drive 
also brought Roberts In to score, 

t Weatherford scored one run In the 
suih with a grounder to third by We- 
dde which allowed Rucker to make 

l|t home. Karstetter scored for Burk 
'on a Monty Patton Mngle, followed qul- 
.-(ly by a double from Roberts which 
rraught in Monty Patton and Reasoner.
In the seventh inning, Weatherford 

Its able to score two runs In another 
ases-loaded dtuatlon. Torbett pro- 

..Ided the hit which drove In Stroud and 
Rucker. These runs gave the Kangaroos 
a one-point lead, with the score at 
13-12.

ONLY 6 CHARTER
Memberships Remaining 

For The

Boomtown Golf Center
After These 6 Charter Memberships 
Are Reached Membership Prices 
Will Double

Memberships Are Available 
Special Non residents

Contact Mickey Cornelius for 
further details

Well, Burkburnett fans had 
to face another humiliating 
walk out of a ball park with 
another group of fans chanting 
"W e ’ re Number O ie.’ ’ It 's  
indeed the final Insult when It 
happens In your home field.

As far as the games go,
I think both were exciting and 
Interesting to watch. There 
was a lot of action. The 
center field fence sure was a 
prime target for Burk batters 
Tuesday, wasn’ t It? I haven't 
seen so many home tuns since 
the Grangerfleld game. The 
pitchers, Terry Moore, Danny 
Furmanek and Larry VanLoh, 
were quite excellent.

The Texas wind certainly 
was a test of good ball control 
(and one’ s endurance to sand
blasting). I will not comment 
on any of the controversial 
umpire calls, because most 
were in our favor and I plan 
to leave well enough alone.

The team I saw play Tues
day la
day Is a fine exampole of the 
quality teams which Burkbur
nett producess. All the team 
members are to be commen
ded for their performances 
under the strain of competition 
and the adverse weather con
ditions. Their spirit was never 
broken, and they displayed fine 
sportsmanMilp (which was 
another test of endurance un
der the bombardment of ’ Roo 
chats).

And so another season of 
baseball comes to a close, and 
the high sports for the year 
has ended. AU the equipment 
w ill be neatly packed away 
fo r use In another year. The 
team members will go their 
separate ways and some will 
never return. But such Is the 
story of sports.

Th# Bulldogs were under pressure 
appreciate aU managers and/ they came to bat In the final Inning.

of kid basetiU Tipton was struck out. Moore followed, 
with a firm drive over third. Blood
worth tapped one to leftfldd , but was 
thrown out at first. Aaron drove in 
the tying score when he shot one deep 
Into center field to bring In David 
Caraway, running (or Moore. The mighty 
Karstetter then approached the plate 
and let fly a powerful hit to left field 
which In a normal situation have been 
a home nin. It was sufficleiX to bring

or ^ n s o r s  
teams. Little League, Gill’s 
Softball, etc. If you would send 
me a copy of your season xh- 
edules In care of this ne«s- 
paper. I plan to write atout 
as many games as space per
mits and will hlghUght one 
game each week In this col
umn.

In the Joyful Aaron for the one-point 
margin of victory for Ikirkburnett.

After a thirty minute rest period, 
the second game began. The teems 
were plagued during the entire game 
by high wllld^ and dust. Danny Purma- 
nek opened the game as starting pitcher 
for Burk. He walked Brown and M iller, 
who were brought In for scores soon 
afterwards by a speedy double by Stroud.

After Furmanek had retired the next 
three ’ Roo batters with strike outs, 
Bloodworth came to the plate for Hurk, 
He plugged a nice double Into left field, 
and was followed by Aaron who hit a 
right field slam. Karstetter got a 
single, but meanwhile Bloodworth scored 
by stealing home. This was the only 
Burk score until the dxth Inning.

During the Intervening time, Wea
therford managed to gain a 9-1 lead. 
Monty Patton provided two runs In the 
sixth when he slammed the ball over 
the light field fence to bring Reasoner 
and himself In. There was some con
troversy on this play, as Weatherford 
conleded that the ball went under the 
fence.

In the seventh inning, Weatherford 
was unable to add to its score liecause 
o f three consecutive outs dealt them by 
the Bulldogs. Burk, with Its l>ack to 
the wall, came on In full strength. 
Another hit over the fence added two 
runs to Burk’ s score, with Aaron hltUng 
the homer which allowed Bloodworth and 
him to score. Reasoner hit In one run 
when his mighty third baseline drive 
allowed Joe Karstetter to score. But 
the Burklurnett rally ended on a pop-fly 
to center from Jerry Patton’ s bat.

By virtue of winning two out of three 
in this district battle, Weatherford will 
now travel to play Lamesa, the District 
4-AAA champ, for W-district champion
ship.

BURK POLICE 
PLAGUED WITH 
ACCIDENTS'

Burklurnett Police seemed to be pla
gued «1th accidents last week, as com
pared to the uneventftilness of the few 
preceding weeks. They have Investi
gated a total of five dnee last Thursday.

The first accident occurred at 4:30 
p.m. Thursday at the Intersection of 
Texas 240 and Qendale St. A 1970 
Chevrolet driven by Charles W, Waddle, 
J r., of Buras, Louisiana, ran Into the 
right side of a i960 Dodge driven by 
Charles R. Hicks of 700 Michael, when 
Hicks failed to stop at a stop sign.

The next accident occurred Friday af
ternoon at the Intersection of Ave. B 
and 3rd Street. A 1965 Chevrolet driven 
by Lavada B. Mayes of 809 Mohawk was 
backed Into by a 1968 Ford being driven 
by Vlinburn R. Carswell of 307 ETUs St.

Late Saturday afternoon the third co l
lision of the week occurred at the in
tersection of Ave. D and Tidal Street. 
A 1969 Ford driven by Patsy J, Tyler 
o f 612 Magnolia was hit as It attempted 
to make a left-hand turn. The Ty ler 
vehicle was struck by a 1971 Chevro
let which failed to yield right of way. 
The Chevrolet was driven by Jorge E. 
Santos of 1206 Ty ler In Wichita Falls.

Sunday evening in the 900 block of 
Preston, a 1970 Ford driven by Ruby 
L , Talle of 701 Preston struck a parked 
1M6 Ford owned by Gwenna M. Doyle 
o f 908 Preston.

The last accident of the week occurred 
near noon on Monday at the Intersection 
o f Ave. D and Morning Drive. A 1965 
Chevrolet driven by Eva B, Williams of 
103 Rose was struck on the left back 
quarter by a 1964 truck driven by Louie 
C. Helton of 404 Sixth St. The WllUams 
vehicle was attempting to make a left 
turn when It was hit.

DEPOT
arriving In nigiad BurktuneU oa Ike 
train and atapplnc onto the dock of the 
now deserted depot to vlow tho toMi'i 
streets of knee-deep mud with horoe^ 
horse-drawn vehicles and throags of 
people everywhere. Mrs. Adams was 
one of the many, ptcaeeilaf dtlsans uAo 
came to Boomtown many years ago sad 
remained to seethedtydiange and grow.

The MKT Depot has much meaalng 
for our older dtlsans, as well as the 
younger generatlans wte are IntMwded 
In the history and growth of thdr town. 
Many high school students sndorganlsa- 
tlons have Aown groat Inteiwat and haws 
pledged money toward the worthy cauao 
of preserving a part of our fine dty*s 
heritage, Mrs. Adams commented.

The Ways and Means committee of the 
council will be meeting In the near future 
to plan a fund-ralatng projad for further 
work toward the comddlon of the nm- 
seum project.

The Community Sendee Council In
vites all interested dtlsans to attend 
future meetings of the coundl* 7lM 
council had some flftesn organUettoes 
represented at the Monday d ^ t  meeting.

Any donations to the depot-museum 
fund may be sent to tho praddant of 
the club Adermn Dunn, Mrs. Fred Hunt 
or the Burkburnett Chamber of COm- 
f f l t r t f i -

CONTEST
born.

The ctmteat Is open to anyone 10 
years of age and older. OommlHlans 
of $1 will be paid to each contestant 
for each new or renewal aubacrlptlon 
that the contestants dgn up. Forfiifther 
Information, contad the Burkfauraatt 
Informer/)Star at 417 Ave. C or phone 
569-2191.

RODEO
panted by letter from appUcad'a parade 
acknowledging caosad and rwdxmalb- 
lUty.

COUNCIL
with June 21 as the ned regular meeting 
date.

The Ooundl heard tho April trafte 
report of $1,318 In reedpts and Hm  
corporation court report dowtng Qnna 
totaling $1,125, Includbig $$ trafle and 
eight liquor vtolatlaas.

The Council approved payment of enr- 
rent accounts In the amoud of f l jPtfi.

VALEDICTORIAN
ninth grade valedidorlan. Id  year flpa- 
nldi award. Algebra I award, chamlalry 
award, Nadonal Mailt Scholardilp ' 
ner, second place In the diatild ada 
contest, first place In sdenee d  the 
regional cooteal, Claaa I rdlag la UIL 
solo competition, academic laltars la 
freshman and Judor years, aendaadc 
sweater her aanlor year, flha Isamam- 
ber both of the Nattflaal Honor Sodaty 
and of the Soddy of Gutdandtag Anmr- 
Icans.

Linda plans to attend Hardtn-fllmmaaa 
Unlverdty In AUtone, wbeia dm d U  
major In chenddry and miraing.

Also announced by SchatfUar wara 
those student In the top 10 of the claaa. 
They were Jane Andrajack, Gary Bdi- 
rens, Jo Gall Hutchison, Beverly Barker, 
Patti Perry, Cathy Shields, Sandra Allaa, 
Carolyn French, Linda Larsoa and Peggy 
Barad.

Schaffber reported thd M atadada of 
the over 200 graduating seniors had 
grade averages of 90 or above, ‘nda 
was said to be an all-time high tor the
school.

Dan Schaffner Presented Plaque At 
Student Council Awards Assembly

Home 569-1549 Office 569 3498 I will continue to write 
sports for this paper. Nextls 
kid baseball. I would greatly

SALE
C O L O R  T V 's

ALL M O D E LS -A LL  SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N . A ve . D B u rkb u rn e n

Dan Schaffher, principal of 
Burkburnett High School, was 
honored last week at the Stu
dent Council Awards Assem
bly. He was presented a pla.:)ue 
of appreciation from the stud
ent body.

The plaque idea was origi
nated by the high school stu
dent council. The Inscription 
read, that the student bod)- 
was grateful for Schaftner’ s 
help as a principal as well as 
a friend during the course of 
the school year. It was pre
sented to Schaffiier by Tom 
Bloodworth, student council 
president.

Schaffher studied as an un
dergraduate at Midwestern 
University, where he majored 
In Wology. He did graduate 
work at North Texas State 
University, where he received 
a masters degree in educa
tion. He began his career In 
education as a general science 
and biology teacher at Burk
burnett High School In 1960. 
In 1967 he became principal 
of a Junior high In Carne^e, 
Okla., for one year. He re
turned to Burkburnett In 1968 
to become Curriculum Direc
tor and finally prlcipal of 
BHS In 1969. When asked to 
comment on his two years as 
principal at the high school, 
Schaffner said; "Both student 
councils and student bodies 
have l)een most co-operative.

While shopping retail meat 
counters, look for best beef 
values on chuck roasts and 
steaks, rib roasts and steaks, 
liver, ground beef and round 
steaks and roasts. Pork val
ues include hams, picnics, 
shoulder roasts and steaks 
and end-cut loin roasts and 
chops.

Fryers remain an exceltmt 
bargain In moat meat depart
ments, and Grade A large 
size eggs continue to offer 
the best combination of eco
nomy and quality for your 
egg money.

There have been a lot of 
things which have contributed 
to the general welfare of the 
student body. I commend the 
sutdent council officers and 
sponsor.’ ’

During the assembly, var
ious awards were distributed 
to worthy students who rarely 
receive the 9 >eclal recogni
tion they deserve. Awards 
were given to students who 
represented the high school in 
competitive events In speech, 
sports and club activities. Ma
ny honors were bestowed also 
such as Pen and Scroll Society 
memberships. Thetop seniors 
were announced at the end of

the assembly.
Plaques were also presen

ted to Miss Horky, Pep Club 
sponsor, by the club, and one 
to Junior varsity football coa
ches Phillips and McCoy by 
the JV cheerleaders.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
MAY 2 1 s t -2 2 n d -2 3 r

M O O R A P N V  and 
P O K N O O lU n iV

[but not necessarily 
in that o r d e r ) P J a c .  D L

Burkfaimelt, I

Home,Sweat Home.

WILL BOMHAM

Will Bonham has 

moved to 

Johnny's Hair Styllnq
At 710 Brook St., across 
from th« General M ortal 
In Wichita Falls.

He Invites all form er patrons 
to vlMt him at this location.

He? Haircuts 2.00

Style 5.50 
appointments 

preferred______

Existing without
oenG’algas 

air conditioning 
i s n o w q y t o i v e .

This summer and 
every summer central 
gas air conditioning 
can keep you cool, 
at a price you can 
live with. Very com 
fortably

T o  begin w ith, 
you'll save in instal 
lation costs.

Just add a cooling 
unit to the furnace

and ductwork of your central gas heating sys
tem. And there you have it. A complete cen
tral gas cooling system.

You'll continue to save while you keep cool. 
Because gas is cheaper to use than electricity. 
And our special low summer rates for cen
tral gas cooling bring down the cost even more. 

Through the years you’ll find that your

maintenance costa 
are extremely low. 
Becauea central gM
air conditioning is 
beautifully designed. 
Simply and ruggedly. 
With fewer moving 
ports to go wrong. 

It ail adds up.
This summer, have 

central gas sir con
ditioning installed in 
your home. And find 
out how really sweat 
it is.

6
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^ m i u  j u . h

7 t]eelin^ ^9 n Cjr€t,t ilji e!t! O U a .

Itoofntown AltWA,
held its r»‘ :wlar moiitlily mr- 
tHln Monday ni/lit ,tt tht* W.J- 
ker Restaurant in Graivlfiold, 
Oklalionia. Ttu'liivoi ationwas 
ijlvpn liy Dons M' (m‘o , .md 
the I’l fd :e  of Allenatn e was 
l<>d liyl/Juise Mullins. Ttnrty- 
two memlsTs and two .•nests 
were present.,

Mrs, IVNinie ltai..s, Cth 
xrade teacher at DurkDiniidt 
Jr., Hild*. was the nest of 
Vlrctnia Sjoliu, and Mrs. I’at 
Ft*ese, daughter of iiienil>er 
Laura Powell, was the otlier 
iSJest.

Louis** Mullins t;.ive the vo
cational talk. She sfMiki* <>( 
her work as a teacher in 
•Special IMucation intheHurk- 
Innietl S«-hfK)l S\ stein, .siie 
has Leen teaching for 2*̂  years 
and In adiUtion to her rem lar 
hours, slie teaches at the Com
munity .Service Center, l i v 
ing Indlviikial attention to the 
slow or protilem learners 
there.

Lucille Campese, a coun
selor In the Burklurnett Sch
ools, liroughl the program on 
M'holarships. ^ e  hegan t>y 
quoting Mau nee Crawford who 
told of the lusy husl'and who 
had a spe«*ch sch4*dul(*d forthe 
evening and came honietofind 
“ MSS”  wnttefi on his m irror 
as a rt’ inlnder. Me thought 
his wife wanteil a kiss, l<ut 
she explained that It *dmply 
meant “ KeepIt.Short,.stupid.”

Mrs. CaniiH*seexfdainedthe 
various tupes of wholarslilps, 
grants .ind fellowships avall- 
ahle to studi'nts. She told 
how manv large s«'holar>iiips 
were founded, and spoke of 
their requirement.s and lim i
tations. .She also ei^lalned 
the ihfferehf lyTe.s 'Of ecfcica- 
tion^yl lo^qi.s available, how to 
ol<tain them, ami the methods 
of repaymi*nt.

Ways i, Means chairman 
Nita McNish th»*n lutllned the 
Multiple .Scleni.sls drive to U» 
held Monday, May 21, .and 
(lesignati*d the sectpxis of the 
citv wbtidreach nieinl*er w<XJld 
have n*spoMstl'ilit>.

KducatiiHial chairmann lai- 
c llle  Catiip«*se pres**nted the 
names of pn>sp«*<tive si'hol- 
arship r«*< ipieiits. <>f those 
names presentisl, ineinbers
vidisl to sfMinsoi Uremia Co- 
bbK‘ ..u.id LLnne ILuiks.

Tniiihi T ihIiI, chairinan of 
tlii Woman of the Ye.ir cotn- 
niftti***, presentisl two letters 
for the memlwrs to vote on

to select the wom.ui to n*pre- 
sent lioointowii Chapter as Its 
Woman of the I'ear for 1911. 
Tills honor was be.stowed up
on Margaret Williams.

Lach year this honor is l>e- 
sotwed upona member for out-

.standlng accomplishments, 
loth in the association and In 
the community. The Woman 
of the Year receives National 
recognition, ajid, along with 
honorees from chapters all 
over the United States, will 
be cited at the .National Con
vention to lie held In Anaheim, 
Calif., in October.

Margaret Is a native of 
Murkluniett, having attended 
grade schrxil here, and then 
retuniing in later years. She 
attende<t .schools in Texas,

G ir l  S co u t T ro o p  A w a rd e d  
B adges A t  A w a rd s  B anquet

Twenty-four g irls of Girl 
Scout Troop • 29 were awarded 
approximately I ’ O badges at 
the Third Annual Appreciation 
and Awaris Banquet held la.st 
Tuesday night.

Special Olrl Scout friend
ship pins were given to 22 
mothers and fathers as they 
were cited for service to the 
Troop during the pa.st year.

A Certificate of Recogni
tion for lielng the Good Girl 
Scout Housekeeper for the last 
three years was awarded to 
Mrs. Nelson Boyles.

Other awards presented 
were Top Hatter of the cookie 
sales, to Unda Tahque< hi who 
received a Timex wnsi watch; 
Troop top seller, 1st place to 
Tammy Goods - a Polaroid 
Color Camera, 2nd place to 
Susan .Miller - solid state ra- 
deo; 3rd place to Pamela Clv- 
lletto - a Timex wnsi watch; 
and 4th place to Marsha Pick
ett - a Girl Scout nec klace.

•Also presented at tlie ban
quet was an Honorary Girl 
^ou t .Memliership liestowed

Cooper HD Club
Meets

^Fijbwers A re  For 
Every O ccosionI

JU A N ITA 'S  
FLO W ERS -  

w ,569-3197

I WOMAN OI THL YLAR-- 
selected as Its Woman of the

Oklahoma .uid Calitomia. .Slie 
also attenik'd Drautdion's Uis- 
iness eollege in Wichita halls 
and has sul>scnbi>d to and 
completed manv and various 
corre.spondence cour.sc*s.

In I960 stie went to work 
here at Retail Merchants As
soc l at inn as a reporter .md 
liookk«>eper. .She later pur- 
cha.sed the lustness andoper- 
atcHl it until 19C3, at which 
time she .sold it to spend 
some tune at home with new 
.son Terry. In Dec ember, 1964 
.she went to work at Kirst 
.Savings :md loan .Association 
as teller and lookkeeper. In 
Octolier of last year she was 
pnimotisl to .As.sist.uit .S<*cre- 
tary of the .\ssloation, the 
position >4ie imiw holds.

.Since 1999 Margaret has 
b<»<*n married to Robert I . 
Williams, a native of R.uul- 
lett, Oklahoma. He is em
ployes! l)\ l ’ ,S, d v i l  Service 
at .Slieppard .\LB, .uni is jLso 
splf-emplove,| as a partner 
III the Malloiie-WiIUams Oil 
Company. Robert, Margaret 
and Terrv live just inside the 
cit\ lim its of Hurklionieit ihi 
l arm Road 3C9.

M.irgaret has I'eelia memb
er of Boomtown Clupter ABW 
er of Monmtown Chapter of 
ABW.y for al'out three years, 
and has held an elective office 
in the clupter .uni served on

lioomtown cnapter ABWA has 
Year, Margarrt Williams.

various cominiMees. She is 
currently co-i*<litor of the mo
nthly publicaiion known as 
“ Tile Gu>4ier.’ '

After the presentation of 
the Woman of the Y'ear aycard 
y«inner, pre.sident V lrgie To
bias adjourned the meeting 
and Mae King gave the l>i»ne- 
diction. Jessie Stewart and 
Marian Bentley were installed 
as new mi*mbers. The door 
pn/p yvas won by CToLllen 
Randall.

Degrees Recieved 
Sunday Evening

Tills past wec>keiid yvas full 
of graduations.uid coininence- 
m«*nt exerc ises involving loc al 
pcsiple. III! lud(*d in these were 
Mr. and Mrs. I.R . Reagan, 
109 Linden, whose son, O iar- 
les David, received a bachelor 
ol iHisinessadmini.strationde- 
vrcH* from the Umverslty of 
Texas 111 .Au.stin Saturday.

ALSO, Kirk Wesley lieard, 
.son ol Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Bear of “08 .Sunset, received 
a bac helor of science degree 
from Oklahoma State Univer- 

•\ siiy in Stillwater in a gradua
tion ceremony Sunday. His 
digrc'e yvas 'given from the 
Sc hool of Hou.siiig andlntertor 
Design.

^ r u d l t t l  ^ a m i f ^  

. . .  in  a  

tint # o f  n  tf#</

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNERAL HOME

Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

The Home Demon .stration 
Clubs of W’lchita County met 
recently in the County Comm
issioners’ rtx)m of the Wichita 
County Counhcxise for tlieir 
regular monthly meeting.

Mrs. O. B. Nolan of the 
Park Area Club gave the po
em, ••Wliy God Made Mothers”  
as the opemngdevotional. Roll 
call was answered yvlth .<aig- 
gestions for the yeariook.

Mrs. Clarence Payton asked 
for committee reports. The 
safety iaiggestions at the sess
ion yyere that cords on shades 
o r  blinds Aould be kepc out 
of the reach of toddlers and 
that baby beds should not Ik* 
placed near yvlndows.

Dates were anncxinced for 
Leadership Training sessicxis 
for 4-11 umts. Three sess
ions will be held at 10 a.m. 
ions yvere held May 13,cxie 
session May 14, and one ses
sion May 17.

The Ray HD Club yvas des
ignated to present the devo
tional at the next meeting on 
June 8.

July 22 yvas anncxinced as 
the date for a trip to Can
yon to see “ Texas,”  the pro
duction presented in PaloIXiro 
Canvon. It was also announ
ced that the next State Meet
ing yvill l>e held in Dallas at 
the Baker Hotel headquarters 
Sept 20-2«.

New otftcers elected lor 
1971-72 include: Mmes. C. 
Payton, chairman; R. A. Gil
bert, vice chairman: Johnny 
George, secretary - treas
urer; and Lee C. Turner, 
delegate to the State meeting.

Supervised Study 
Starts Jan 25 
In Burkburnett

Supervised Sutdy startea in 
the Burkburnett Community 
Service Center January 23, 
1971, from 4 to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday. Sev
enty-one students enrolled in 
the program, stated Carol 
Blanklnshlp, Center Director.

Local civic clubs, the Burk 
Optimists, the Evening Uons, 
I.O.O.F, and many individuals 
donated funds for supplies and 
equipment for this much-nee
ded program.

Volunteers, Including tea
chers, high school students of 
F .T .A ., housewives and Junior
High students, were willing to 
give their valuable time to 
help children of all ages with 
their homework.

Thirteen children have been 
given evaluation tests by Mrs. 
Lorene B. Richardson, PhD. 
Speech Therapist, and Mrs* 
Louise Mullens, M.E.E. Spe
cial Education teachers in the 
Burkburnett School System. 
They have volunteered to give 
their time to the Center and 
to these children. The Pea
body Picture Vocabulary Test 
and the l.T .P .A . evaluation 
kit were purchased fortheSu- 
pervtsed Study Program with 
local funds.

upfin R**v. William Penn, pas
tor of the Flr.st UrUte<I Meth
odist Church.

•'ome lin  attend**d the l^an- 
quet, which was held in the 
firs t United Methodlsl Oiur- 
ch. Pro*4ding *g>ecial enter- 
tainn.ent for the group was a 
count r and western mu steal 
gni'ip troni Wichita Falls.

M 'eiiji gue.sts at the meet- 
In. .ere Judith Henderson, 
executive ihrector of Nor- 
Cen-Tex ^xrl Scout Cfxinril; 
•Mr'. Vialt .McRea, president 
of the U iir i of directors of 
Girl Siout Council; .Mrs. Vu 
Dilillipij, d ireitor ol training 
of the Girl .Vfjut Council; 
Mr^. Tom Jeiikin^, Area A-,- 
so< lation chairman of iJr! 
Scout ■ rjuncil Area II; and 
thr**e loard members and 
their wives.

CYF Holds 
Weiner Roast 
In Mountains

Memlers of the Christian 
Youth r ellow ship of the Flr.st 
Chn'tlan Church report that 
they had a ven  enjoyable 
afternoon outing and weiner 
roast in the Wichita Moun
tains Sunday.

Tlie voung people Im IR an 
opeii fire for the weiner roast 
and later most members went 
.swimming. Tlie thirteen mem- 
liers III the youth group were 
arcompanie<l on the trip by 
Rev. I^vid .stout, their sixm- 
-sor, and Mmes. Henry .Mal
oney and Jolin Paulsen.

Tlie group Is looking for
ward in future outings this 
summer.

C o o p e r  H o m e

D em o n stra tio n  
C lu b  M e e ts

Miss Thelma Wlrges, Wich
ita County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, geve the program, 
entitled “ Walls, Dividers and 
Screens,”  at a recent meeting 
of the Cooper Home Demons
tration Club. .Mrs. Ella Gill 
and Lome V’olmers were the 
ho<iies ses.

Mrs. R.R. Swlnford opened 
the meeting with the clul sing
ing “ How Great Thou A rt”  
and a prayer. Roll call was 
ansyyercd with “ My first 'hr- 
v e r ’ s U cw ise.”

Games playi**! during re< - 
reatlon period yvere yvon li> 
•Mmes. Hubert M iller, P, S, 
Swlnford and R.R. Swinforl.

TTiere yvere 19 iiioml-ers 
and three guests -• Miss W lr
ges, Mrs. Billy Mitchell and 
Cynthia Mitchell -- present 
at the meeting.

Till* next meeting \y111 be 
held in the home of Mrs. O.J, 
t ooper.

Big P a s tu re  S en iors  
R eturn  H o m e

Later today yylH find the 
.rarhiating M iuorsof Bi. Pas
ture Hi h Srluxd retunilii 
from tlieir •v.*<*k-lon < Li.s .
tnp.

The trip le.an  last In 'la ', 
when the class left Randlett 
for New Orleaii.s, wtien* they 
visited the trench (.uarter, 
the Blue Room of the Rrxis<*- 
velt Hotel and vanous other 
tounst spxxsol the lit '..

Tlie .rouji .irriv***! Ill : .d- 
vestoii .Sunday lUudit, and Moii- 
ilay they enjoyed the beautitul 
Gulf 1 each 1 elore att*Hidin, a 
l-aseball game in ihe llo-strsi 
.A*<rodome.

Tile rest of the week has 
l*e»*n spent in Galveston, Ibxi- 
stoii and San Antonio enjoying 
the many scenic attractions 
of each < ify .

Tlie 13 seniors going on the 
tnp included Ronnie Dorton, 
Dana (aiode, Iveliiirla Green, 
Ri( ky Hauuer, Hank Johnsixi, 
l.uiiano Kirkpatrick, Doug 
Kotiutek, la*e Man in, Terry 
Mever, Rols*n Morale.*, Mil- 
dn*il Sanders, Dale Swinfonl 
and D«*bbie Wood, with Jessie 
Hamlll and Handd Wingfield 
as class sponsors, Mrs. Wing
field, Mr.s. Jesse Goode and 
Mrs. Rol*ert Goode went along 
as guests of the class.

B lu e b o n n e t G a rd e n  
C lub  Tok es A  

Look A t The Po$t

The Bluelionnet Carden Club 
met la.st TViesday at Furr's 
Cafeteria, witii Mrs. R, P, 
Thaxton and Mrs. C.W, I»yd  
serving as hostesses.

After a siiort lustness sess
ion, conducted by president 
.Mrs. James, Taylor, the pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Floyd 
Landes, Introduce*! Mrs. H.S, 
Butt.s. Mrs, Butts present»*d 
an Interesting “ Look at the 
Past”  of the clu t.

Immediately following the 
program, Mrs, Jack Rollnson 
Installed the o fflters  for the 
next dub year. During the 
coming club year. As .m 
Integral part of the i ereinony 
Mr.s. RoUnsoii gave ea*'h o ffi
cer an approjinate ;i*iii-st*f 
key ring. Tlie o fficer- 'ho 
were installe'l in* lu'lc'l; Mrs. 
Landes, presiilent; Mi s, Jtjy 
M ills, v l(e  presplem; Mrs, 
J. w. Gibson, set r<*f.in; Mrs. 
H, A. Goodwin, rt'St. >ei r* - 
tary; Mrs, Tluxton, corres- 
ponding sec. and treasurer; 
Mrs. Boyd, histonan; ami 
Mr-, t . R. ' ham! i-rs, re|«ir- 
ter.

n .e  liev, president Ihet. aj.p- 
oini<*d the following lonmuft-

;
Aearlsxik: Mines. T a .l"r ,

R. . G iLow , oii'l Mills.
Meini •■rsi.ip: Miin : ,R.

Bums, Goodwill .11.1 I!. K.

M rs  B ro w n  Host 
G ra c e  Lu th eran  
M is s io n a ry

Grai e lutheran Missioiiar'- 
.Sorlfty .net rei *Hltl'. for It.s 
mfxithh m<***tin.. Tlurteen 
members 'vere prestsif, Mrs. 
Virgil Bixiyyii '.vas host**-.-, for 
th- meeting.

.After the ■ancing of the 
hymn “ Jesus .Savior, Pilot 
Aie,”  Mrs. Brown had th«* 
pra'.er.

Tlie members were [deaseil 
to se«' that the new draj es 
were installed. Tliese drapes 
hail b**en a projie t of the so
ciety.

Hie enwp d*s idtsl to form 
a welcoming lommittee for 
new members and visitors. 
It was also ilei ided that the 
so< lety wiuld *4it*nd .*aimt*tinie 
at the Day Care ; **nter.

The nits'ting wa- . lose<l with 
the lo rd ’ s Pray**r.

I andes,
.Special: .Mines, A, t , Hou

ser and B. 1 . lAmier.
Budget; .Mmes, L. I .  Neal, 

C. R. Bohner and Gibson.
Chairmen for the upcoming 

year are: proi ram, Mr*. T ty - 
year are: Mmes, Taylor,
programs; J.T, Bray and
J, Jolmiton, projects; Gllbow, 
horticulture; Iioyd, conserva
tion; J. A. Joim.son, flower 
show,

M rs, Tli.ixtoii was appointed 
Community council delegate, 
and Mrs. Mills Is the new 
State District Convention del- 
1*1 ate,

T lif iiiis*tlii. as attended 
by eighteen iiiemt-er-■_________

J A
Miss H e n d e rs o n  
H o n o re d  W ith

S a tu rd a y  Luncheon
M l-- * ar*: Mi*nl**rs >n wa- 

'1 -at'irla \>ith agrad- 
ii.iti , Pi ..' .i“ « i it Mayo’ s,
llosti - .*a- Mr-. Glenn Ladd.

T!,e *j: b' ' *>iiterple* e was 
an arran'.'eiii(*m of blue and 
'■■hite dal-a**-, -alth mlniatun- 
..itnue ! lue -las,-. L'Ottle.s and 
lu*' flowi'red note < ar*ls as 

|ijac • favor-.
M l-- lbsi'l**rsiHi was voted 

All ’.ynto'st, and was a
riiiie  r i! for MI .sihixil Fav
orite and A**rsatile at Burk- 
Gim**t' Hi.t. .Si hixil. Slie Is 
s**mor 1 las.s se< retar'., and 
■ a- ' ite*l a- .1 West Texas 
>.!.i>L'i . the West Texas
Cli.iiii' *'r " f  ' ornmr 
^tiii'. *'r of ' ommerce. She 
i-  VI. <• I r.'si.i»*m of the Pep 
v lu ;, .uni Kirin'.' her junior 
'.**.ir -*'ry >'<1 a.s I'lass reporter. 
Mi-s Hisidi'rson lettered four 
years in tismis, .mil i.s active 
111 s'U'ltsit I <uii> il. She plans 
to attend Baylor Untverdty 
Ilex* fall.

■ue-«s A,.re .s.mdra .Allen, 
lw*y.*rl'. Barki*r, Patti Car- 
MXie, Kathy cole, Kim Collier, 
An ki I n. ilkini;, Jo Gail Hut
chison, Judy KJinkerman and 
Mi's. /a< Heiidersixi, mother 
of tin* liiMnm***.

Just As A Ciood FFA Program Is Vital To The Growth And Economic 

Growth And Developement Of A Farming Community,

So Is A Progressive Minded Bank Such As The First National Bank.

Stop In and Let The First National Bank Help You Plan Your Financial Future,

r t O M J A t L

BUR KB UR N E T T .  TEXAS

A FULL SERVICE BANK

Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOW ARD CLEMENT

303 Av». C N jo n e % 9 -3 3 3 3

,A. »  J f - 4  ^
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C lub  S ponsors  
P o etry  C o n tes t

1 ii« t.uiTem
Club, with Mrs. F. G. Jeffers 
ts  Youth Chairman, recently 
sponsored a poetry contest for 
Elurlchurnett High School and 
Junior High students.

First place winner in the 
high school division was Den
nis Banes, a ninth grade stu-

Postal Increase
Announced

Wave.'* Second place winner 
was Joy HIH, a )untor, with 
her poem, “ Time Is Not a 
Moving Thing.”  Third place 
went to Suzanne Bowers, also 
a lunlor, with her poem, 

' ■ oat.’ ' I irsthon
orable mention went to Mar
sha Milam, second honorable 
mention to Becky Tate, and 
there was a tie for third 
honorable mention between 
L arry Ross and Evelyn Smith. 

In the junior high division,

Vlelaan." 6econd Place weal 
to Janna Barnes, grade 6-7, 
with her poem, “ Loneliness 
Is .”  Third place was awarded 
to Andrea Orman, grade 6-7, 
with the poem “ What Would 
You Do?”  First honorable 
mention went to Alexis Jan
uary and Bobby Withrow; 
second honoraMe mention to 
Marla Ross and Evelyn Mc- 
Callp; and third honorable 
mention to Joe Bryan and Steve 
Ore

Postmaster W'. T. Zimmer
man said today that Increases 
In most postage rates began 
Sunday as the new I'nited Sta
tes FO.stal Sem ce t^egan its 
task of achieving self suffi
ciency as required by »he Pos
tal Reorganization Act.

The Postma.ster noted that 
general postage rates have 
not teen Increased snre 19CT 
when Congress passed what 
was to t>e<ome its final leg
islative act in this respect.

He pointed out that,earlier, 
requests (or rate im reases 
were proposed to Congn'ss in 
1969 by t>ot.h President John
son and President Nixon. In 
addition. President Nixon pro
posed an Increase again in 
1970, although noneofthepro- 
posed increa'.es was acted 
upon by g'ongre'.s.

He also explained that the 
new increases -- aut’.o n ’ ed 
on a temporar'. .asis until 
the newly created Postal Rate 
Commission ran make rec
ommendations to the Govern
ors of the Postal Sendee on 
permanent changes -- will 
raise first-class letter rates 
from 6 to 8 cents an ounce, 
and airmail letter rates from 
10 to 11 cents an nun< e. Post 
ra ids will go from '  to 6 
cents each, and airmail post 
cards will go from 8 to 9 
cants each.

The Increases will be tome 
more by bu>aness than by In
dividuals, the postma.ster po
inted out, since about 75  ̂
o f first class and airmail Is 
from commercial mailers.

In addition to increases In 
first-class rates, second and 
third class has also gone up. 
However, the full increases 
proposed ! > the Postal Ser
vice will not put Into effect 
on a temporary basis. In se
cond and thud class, stneethe 
postal reform legislation con
templates that such Increases 
b« phased over 5 years -- or 
ten years (or nonprofit org
anizations -- provided Con
gress appropriates the nec
essary funds to ease thetran- 
slBon to fUM rates.

Because of the phaslngpro- 
vla lor, the increases which 
became effective Sunday for 
second and third-class will 
generall:- be only 1 5th of 
the total increase which has 
been proposed by the Postal 
Service.

No changes have teen made 
In the rates for panel po-«, 
which the principal component 
of fourth-class mail. How
ever, Initial increases were 
made in the “ tiook rate”  which 
Is  clasafled as fourth class.

Big Pasture 
FFA Banquet

Appronmatelv 17o attended 
the Big Pa.sture FFA parent- 
son banquet last Friday. The 
juest speaker was Teddy 
^ a w . State FFA president. He 
showed slides and talked about 
the responslbllitytowardpoll- 
utlon which he had taken on 
during his time In office.

Charles Bowles and Clyde 
Davis were chosen as honor
ary members of the Cahpter.

■Various awards were given 
to outstanding members. The 
1971 Dekalb award went to 
Terry Meyer; the Ag Mech
anics award. Hank Johnson; 
Star chapter farmer, Tyie 
Justice; Star Greenhand,Dar
rell Adams; Home Improve- 
mait and Soli and Water Con
servation award, Randy Kirk
patrick; Poultry Productlor 
award, Doug Kohutek; Natural 
Resource Development award, 
Terry Fisher; Public Speaking 
award, Randy Gellner. Tht 
Wheat King winners, whose 
awards were donated by the 
First Nation Bank, were Neal 
Taylor, John Rupe and Rex 
Holt, consecutively.

Other awards were:
Other awards were: best

set of records award, Rex 
Holt; .Neal Taylor, Livestock 
Farming and Farm E lectiifl- 
catlon Award; John Rupe, For
estry, Agrl-Productlon, CAit- 
door Recreation and Fish and 
Wildlife management; Craig 
Noel, Agri-Business Award; 
and Daniel Clark, the Orna
mental Horticulture Award.

The 1971-72 officers are 
Tyle Justice, pres.; Johnny 
Dorton, vtce-pres.; Neal Tay
lo r , sec.; John Rupe, treas.; 
Tom Booher, sentlenel; Tandy 
Gellner, reporter; and Randy 
Kirkpatrick, parliamentarian.

The 1970-71 FFA Sweet
heart wras Belinda Green. The 
1971 - 1972 Queen is  Susanne 
Vache; the Sweetheart, Donna 
Kohutek.

/

1.11 •(' numU-r of poems

s . ' v s s s s m i r s
74 poeiaa w in  oolered In the' 
Junior high divlilon.

Judges for the contest were 
Mrs. Jeffers, Mrs. Clark Gre
sham and Mra. Mary Barnes.

KILLER WAVE
4

Standing on the ahore A e  saw 
It begin

Moving toward her faal with 
the wind.

He motioned to her that he was 
going to ride

But In .skepticism she shook 
her head “ no”

It ts Just the same as the 
other you tried...

Not high enough and much too 
slow.

You’ re right he yelled so he 
got down

And he heard her scream as 
he turned around.

Behind him was a huge and 
monstrous wave

..u lie knew It.. ..JUiu oe 
killed when it passed,

But he yelled to her and tried 
to be brave,

But scared, he paddled away 
fast, 
fast--

Stantfinh on the shore A e  saw
Standing on the shore she saw 

It end...
His body floating toward her 

With the blowing wind.

By Dennis Baines

THE COLORS OF VIETNAM

Red Is  the color of 
blood from a wounded man. . .

Gray la  the color of 
A bomb falling over North 

Vietnam,
Or South Vietnam.

Black la the color of 
the darknesa In a Jail where 

they
lock you up. . .

Blue ts the eolor of

liie sky that ŝasUlUl
see.

Flesh ts the color of 
A man’ s face who has been 
captured by a V.C. patrol, and

Green la the color of 
an American airplane shot 

down.

Brown, green, white, 
and blue are the colors of home 
for a soldier who has been to 
Vietnam.

By Joe Lay

TH IS  SERIES O F  C H U R C H  A D S  IS B E IN G  S P O N S O R E D  BY 

F O L L O W IN G  BURKBURNETT B U S IN E S S M E N  IN  THE 

INTEREST O F  F U R T H E R IN G  THE SPIRITUAL G R O W T H  

O F  T H IS  C O M M U N IT Y

V

f .

Theiv ib a need to look back occasionally to get our bearings for the 

future. Past experiences pflen gllid^ fi^ tu i-^^^n j What has proved good 

and prolitahle in the past u |ll often.prov^abe!the same.in the days ahead. 

Serving tiod and our country through our chufches and through civil and 

community service has always elevated us 4s M people and contributed to
to- '* *

our image as a free and just country. We will not go wrong in adhering to 

these practices.

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the o ffice worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

fiw (hvrtk n M  i ...einttd oytstr m itiii waiU far iprtefwt rtw knawtidfa M  Nil lava 
(at man and a< Hit damoad laf man la rtipaed la ikal lava by lav mg ka aai|bbai WMiaiii 
ikn iraunding in Nw lava dl M , at gavammaM ai ladaty at way al Ma wM laag Q  j
panavart and Ika haadtan wkidi wa haM ta daat wW kwaitably gattdi. IbaM 
ham a mIMi paiM al vltw, aoa fhaaM wppatl Nw Oiarth lat Itw lakt al Iba waWata 
at ktm uM  aad bk family. Itymid M , bamivat, avaty patiaa iliaaM «| 
ncipala ia tht Chattb bataam H Ml Iba mib abaal am t lit, italb and daHmy; ibt 
indb wbidi aiaat wiiHlbiaifitaltiivtaiadMUtfM.

Â v.

I  wtHaia ^ uh

We Give SdiH Green Stamps

C h u rch  o f Christ
First and Avenue C 

Ed Morris, Minister
SUN DA V

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study, 
10:45 a .m .-W o r s h ip  
5<V> p.m. - Young People 
Class
6X)0 p.m. - Worship 

WEDNESDAY
lOrflO a.m. - Ladies' Bible 
Class
7d0 p.m. - Bible Study

First C hristian  
C h u rch

Second and Avenue D 
Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor • 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Church School 
10:00 a.m. -Morning Worship 
6X50 p.m. - Christian Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rho 
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship 

First Mondays 
Christian Women's Fellow

ship - 7ao p.m.
WEDNESDAY

7X)0 p.m. - Choir practice 
Nursery provided for Sunday 
morning worship.

G ra c e
Lutheran  C hurch

Third and Avenue E 
Daniel Plel, Pastor 

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV 's, “ This Is the L ife”
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
lOdO a.m. - Worship Service

Pentecosta l 
C h u rch  o f  G o d

Berry areet
Rev. Eanos Nicholas, pastor

SUNDAY
lOSDO a.m. - Sinday School 
llyJO a.m, - Morning Worship 
700 p.m. - Evangel!Stic Ser
vice

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
730 p.m. - Night Fellowship

C e n tra l B aptist C h u rc h
4 •a '  814 Tidal a .  - 

• (Southern Baptlil) j  
eR ev. Max DowUng, Pastor 

SUNDAY .
9:l5 -  9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 1030 -  Sunday School 
llX)0-12g)0 - Morning W gr- 
ship
630 -  730 - Bvanlng
ship.

WEDNESDAY
630 - 730 - R ^ . 'a  & O A / a  
630 - 730 - Church Visita
tion ,

730 - 8:10 • M ld-W eA Ser
vice -  ̂ 1

8:15 - 6:45 -'Sunday fie teoA **” . 
Offlcdrs « * ,T «a c h # r y l| ig ^ w : ^

Nuraery provided for all ser
vices. Adequate off-streat 
parking.

 ̂ First Baptist C h u rch
Corner of Avenue D and 4tb .

La mol n Champ, ^ s t o r  > ’ .■ 
Chariot Kardage ’

Minister o f MuMc and Youtn 
SUNDAY — • -

930 a.m. • Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. • Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - Training Hour 
630 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEIWESDAY
7tl5 p.m. • Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

A ssem bly o f G o d  C hu rch
Corner of College and Ave. B , 

Rev. J.W. Hocker, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. -  Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship ' 

TUESDAY
2 3 0  p.m.. • Women's Mis
sionary Council 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

St. Jude t 
C ath o lic  C h u rc h  |

600 Devey Dylve 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

530 to 630 p.m. • coBfaa- 
slon

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY 730 p.m.
SUNDAY - 1030 a.m.

C a lv a ry  
Baptist C h u rc h

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
An Independent Southern 

Ba^lst Church
We use the Bible as our only 
literature.
SUNDAY

1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. -  Song, Preaching 
Service
730 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services
530 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services and Teachers Meet
ing.

- 630 p.m. - Night Preaching
Services 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

First U n ited  
M ethad is t C hu rch
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Phone 569-3778
R w . William Penn, Pastor 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School 
1030 a.m.. - Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - Methodist Youth 
Fellowship
630 p.m. .  Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
130 p.m, - Bible Shidy 
Nursery provided for all 
Church services

* Jan lee  

• Baptist C h u rch
(Southern Baptlat)
Cgipostte Burkburnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m, -  Sunday School 
1130 a.m. .  Morning Worship 

630 P.M. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
630 P.M. Junior Choir & 

ViMtatlon 
730 P.M. Bible Study 
8:15 P.M. AduH Choir

rn »t_.
C L I C T m c r S i l l Y , ( 9 j |

P*op^ po«Y*f «r worii tor you
§ f

Bill V in c e n t , M a n a g e r

B U R K B U R N B T T

^*More Than A Newsptgper, 
A Community Legend. .

'•OUAUTY PRINTINC IS OUR S PE O A LTY '

Phone S69-2I9I Buikbumatt, Texas

W a m p le r  In suran ce  
A g e n c y

Fq^ Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE

DRUGS -  PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE (3LLESPIE CLIFF CANNON 
320 E. Third St.
Burkburnett, Texas

9 '
^ a m  o u S

^^eparlm en t S t ore

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

S U P E R  M A R K E T
I N C

'The fitfs i In Groceries'
Rod Ridenour 
Manager

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 

Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

Episcopal C h u rch  o f  
St. John The D iv ine

1000 S. Berry a reet 
855-3376 723-7418 569-3558
The Rev. R.E. McCrary, Vicar 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
munion
1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
730 p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m, - Choir Practice 
830 p.m. - Christian Orien
tation

WEDNESDAY
630 p.m. - Holy Communion

CHURCH OF ENGLAND: All
members of the Church of Eng
land are welcome to attend the 
services of the Church's Am er
ican counterpart, the Eptscopal 
Church, in Burkburnett,the 
iscopal Church of St. John the 
Divine. Forfurtherlnformatlon 
call 569-3558 Friday morn
ings.

C hu rch
o f The N a z a r e n e

M3n at Holly 
R.B. Fitzgerald, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. -MorningWorship 
6tl6 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service
6:15 p.m. - Junior Society 
730 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Service

T rin ity  Lu theran  C h u rch  
a t C la ra

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School and 
Bible Study
1030 a.m. - Worship Service 
630 p.m. - Youth Society 

WEDNESDAY
630 to 830 p.m. -  Weekday 
School

Nursery Provided.
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m  Salute SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE

I am a dngle engine pilot.
I have only one hour’ s dual 
Instruction In a twin en0ne 
plane. I am not qualified to 
write authoritatively on any 
phase of the fatal plane crash 
last week near Lake Klckapoo. 
All my remarks can be on the 
Inquiry side, with little on the 
known-facts side.

It has been my lot to In
vestigate many such mishaps. 
All have been single engine 
planes.

Before one forms an opin
ion, all eye witness state
ments should be taken and 
digested. Most times, wit
nesses will vary conslderal)ly 
on many points, such as app
roximate height, sounds, wind 
direction and velocity, type of 
weather, now the plane was 
performing, time of day acci
dent Occurred and many more 
questions Involved.

The plane’ s history should 
t>e reviewed, especially recent 
work perlbrmed on fuselage 
and engine o r engines, mech
anic (Mng the Job, plane’ s

mechanic lost their Jobs.
Another incident involved a 

heavy sledge hammer that had 
been left In the wing tip of a 
Piper J3 when new covering 
was put on the wing. Pilots 
had complelned about the right 
wing being heavy and excess
ive  left movement of the stick 
was necessary to keep the pla
ne’ s wing from dipping down 
below the horizon In hands off 
flight. Cables had t>een ad
justed and readjusted, aileron 
travel checked several times, 
the back lift strut had )>een 
shortened excessively. After 
much experimenting, the plane 
was rigged well enough for 
ordinary flying. The large ha
mmer w as not discovered until 
the wing had to be recovered 
three years later.

Records of who did the work 
and the workman’ s background 
tell an Investigating crew- 
many things and give good 
leads many times.

Next week more alout In- 
vestlgations.

Captain Hanssen Receives 
% Cash Award For Suggestion

maximum load capacity, " I *  _ r _ , _  I
After all the records of th e | ^ l V l l l O n t m p l O y G © S  

pilot, and passengers, have
been gone over, one can get | .  J A a C A C B
some Idea of the type of f l y - i l O n O r S Q  /AT  O / A l D  
Ing the tllot and passenger

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— -RE-UP--Sgt. Chrlstlan D. Mue»- 
le r  takes the oath of enlistment from Col. Thomas B. M iller, 
commander of 3750th Technical School in front of a C-130
aircraft. Sergeant Mueller is a native of Switzerland and has
cltlzensliip in loth his native country and the United States. 
He Is an instructor with the Department of Aircraft Main
tenance Training of the School.

(student In this case) were 
capable of doing. A pilot who 
has never had the experience 
of an actual forced landing is 
more likely to become panicky 
quicker than a flyer with, say, 
dozens of such landings under 
his t<elt.

1 know of one Piper J3 
accident that went Into the 
ground nose first <kie to a 
mechanic’s helper leaving a 
short piece of two by four 
in the tall section under the 
elevator control arms. The 
piece of wood was overlooked 
by the A A E mechanic wrtio 
signed for the Job without 
giving the plane a thorough 
Inspection.

The condition of the rear 
control stick In the cockpit 
led to the real cause of the 
accident. The Instructor had 
pulled back so hard on the 
control that he had bent the 
tubing to a 30-degree angle. 
We started looking to deter
mine what was stuck and found 
the “ two by’ ’  wedged l>etween 
the rudder support and the 
lower control arm of the ele
vators, forcing the plane to 
go into a diving position.

Another possibly fatal acci
dent was nipped in the laid 
by a student’ s having his In
structor with him instead of 
soloing on a particular morn
ing. This mlxup was also on 
a Piper J3. New control 
cables had lieen Installed for 
the elevators, and the mech
anic had crossed the cables. 
Vt’hen the stick was pulled 
l»ack, the rudders went down 
instead of up. The student 
would never have discovered 
this on his prefllght Inspect
ion. (Jf course, he would have 
never l>een able to leave the 
runway, lot there is  a 907c 
chance. In my estimation,that 
he would have cracked up lie- 
fore getting to the end of the 
runway. When he eased the 
stick forward to raisetheem- 
penage, the t.iil wheel would 
have hugged the ground that 
much t i t t e r .  If he did not 
close the throttle soon the 
wheels would leave the run
way and gain a little altitude 
liefore stalling and crashing.

The helper who left the 
board In the plane and the AA E

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Seven civilian employees at 
Sheppard were recently hon
ored for outstandlngperform- 
ance of their respective du
ties.

An outstanding rating went 
to Mrs. .Mary D. Crow, who 
works with the U.S, A ir Force 
Regional Hospital at Sheppard 
AFB.

Sustained superior perfor
mance cash awards of $200 
were awarded to Emory B. 
Mu.41, a training Instructor 
with the Department of a v l l  
Engineering Training; and Er
nest C. Gambrell, a projection 
equipment repairman with the 
Audio Visual L ibrary, both of 
the 3750th Technical School.

Also to Nathan H. Harrel, 
an electrician with the Elec
trical Branch of Sheppard’ s 
3750th Civil Engineering 
Squadron; and George E.Mas- 
sle, a powered ground equip
ment mechanic with 3750th 
con soUdated Main tenance 
Squadron of 3750th Main
tenance Squadron of 3750th 
Maintenance and Supply 
Group.

Awards of $150 went to 
Mary A. Matthews, a secre
tary with the Comptroller Di
vision of 3750th A ir Base 
Group; and Hattie L. Gatlin, 
a clerk typist with the Shep
pard Base Housing Office.

Presented W ith 

Rodeo Tickets
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Tickets to the Red R iver Rodeo 
sponsored by the Wichita Cou
nty Mounted Patrol were pre
sented Friday momlngtoMaJ. 
Gen. Jerry D. Page, comm
ander of Sheppard Technical 
Training Center.

Cletus Schenk, preddent of 
the Wichita County Mounted 
Patrol, made the presenta
tions. He was accompanied 
by Joe Tome White and Joe 
Brown, co-chairmen of the 
publicity committee.

The rodeo will be held June i
2 - 5 .

C ash A w a rd s  Techn iic ian

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Fina Station
112 W e s t 3 rd

O il, Lube, F lats, N a p th a ,  

D iesel, &  G as

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S /A P P R E C IA TE D  

V io la  & P ete Bosw ell

P resen ted
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 

Eight cast) awards totaling 
$380 and seven non-cash cer
tificates were presented to 
Sheppardltes recently for sug
gestions accepted by the U.S. 
A ir  Force Suggestion P ro
gram.

An award of $165 went to 
Capt. Charles K. Munroe of 
Operations, German A ir 
Force, 3620th Flying Training 
Wing at Sheppard for a sug
gestion adopted by A ir Train
ing Command.

Two awards of $50 went to 
Maxie L . Mathis and Georgia 
M. Flanagan of the Personnel 
Dlvldon of 3750th A ir Base 
Group for their Joint suggest
ion adopted A ir Force-wide.

C a^  awards of $25 went to 
Capt Stanley W, Zalace of 
.Maintenance Division, 3750th 
Maintenance and Supply 
Group; MSgt. Charles E, Wal- 
bum. Administration D ivis
ion, 3750th A ir Base Group; 
Charles E. Fletcher, Civil 
Engineering Squadron, 3150th 
A ir Base Group; Ruth A. 
Paulson, Operations Division, 
3 7 50th Technical School; and 
Noah L. Sctlmpsher of the 
F ire Protection Dlvl don of the 
Civil Engineering Squadron.

Non-cash certificates were 
awarded Lt. Col. Henry C. 
M eier and Sgt. Earl R. French 
of 3750th Air Base Group; 
MSgt. Edward P. Horton, TSgt. 
Zeblin O. Harbin, TSgt. Har
lan E. Woolis and William A. 
Montgomery of 3750th Techni
cal School; and Sgt. Gary S. 
Blanchi of Sheppard’ s U. S. 
A ir Force Regional Hospital.

M rs . T ra u tw e in  

C lu b  P res id en t
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Mrs. D.F. Trautwein was In
stalled as preddent of the 
Sheppard O fficers Wives Gar
den Oub for the 1971-72 sea
son during a luncheon meet
ing lad  Thursday In the Con
tra il Room of the Officers 
Club.

Other officers who will 
serve with her are Mmes. 
Kenneth Whldden, vice pres
ident; Manuel Thomas, sec
retary - treasurer; James 
Brown, parliamentarian; and 
A. F . Allen, hldorlan.

Mrs. E. F. P od , preddent 
of the Dig and Delve Garden 
Club, indalled the officers. 
She presented each new o ffi
cer with a bird of paradise 
flower, the club’ s official flo 
wer.

Mrs. Allen, retiring p re d 
dent, presented thecommittee 
chairmen and officers with a 
token of appreciation forthelr 
work this pad year. Mrs. 
Ted Smith, vice preddent, 
presented Mrs. Allen a d iv e r  
bowl, a gift from the club.

Special gueds attending the 
luncheon were Mmes. Jerry 
D. Page, Hal Mason, E. F. 
P od  and Wanda Klein. The 
door prizes, two hanging bas
kets, were won by Mmes. 
Klein and Pod .

K illed  In C rash
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Sgt. Bill M. M iller, 24, of 
Sheppard’ s USAF Regional 
Hospital was killed about noon 
Wednesday, May 12, when the 
small civilian aircraft In 
which he was riding crashed 
two miles northeast of Farm 
Road 368 and highway 25, 
near Lake Klckapoo. Another 
man was killed In the accident.

The sergeant was an aero- 
medlcal teclmlclan asdgned 
to the Flight Surgeon’ s oOlce 
at the hospital. He came to 
Sheppard Aug. 30, 1968.

He is  survived by his wife, 
M arjorie, who Is also a ser
geant asdgned as an aero- 
medlcal technician with the 
Sheppard hospital. His father 
is  James H, M iller of 1306 
Drake Road, PerrylOii, Tex.

Civilians Retire 
At Sheppard

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Fourteen civiliansat Sheppan 
A il Force Base retired during 
March ami April according to 
an announcement by the civil
ian personnel officer, Fred A. 
Davenport.

Those retiring were Eliza
beth K. F'air, George Tram
mel, Clyde R, Raines, Lloyd 
W. Glover, Benjamin S. Fer
guson in, Lela P, .Acosta, 
Lorene R. Harris, Jerry C, 
Cavanaugti, Lena F. Alexan
der, C. D. Holt, Minnie M. I 
Ray, Roliert E. Steele, Charles 
W, Daniel and Elizabeth D. 
Mc.Michael._____________ __

o w e  C lu b  

Hosts C o ffe e
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS- 

The Sheppard Officers Wves 
Club saw a film  on “ Art 
Llnkletter’ s Tour of Pac|®e| 
Bases’ ’ during ahall and fare
well coffee VV'ednesday morn
ing, May 12, at the Officers 
Club.

Among newcomers Intro
duced were Mmes. Dennis] 
Fellner, Richard Good, Lan- 
dng Robert scxi, Ronald Hol
comb and Raymond Crews.

Farewells were said to] 
Mmes. Russell Swansburgandl 
James Braatz whose husbands I 
have been transferred. |

Door prize winners were] 
Mmes, Clarence Humke, 
Richard Good, Dennis Fell
ner, Kenneth Emory, Eugenej 
Muth, David Shelter and Rich
ard Johnson. .

Hostesses were wives ofl 
o fficers assigned tothe3750thl 
Technical School’ s Depart-1 
ments of Q v ll Englneenng,| 
Transportation and Aircraft! 
Maintenance Training. I

Mrs. Robert L, Johnson,| 
chairman, was asdgned by 
Mmes. Stanley J, Chrobak, 
Charles L. Brock, Garth E. 
Phillips and James J. Miller.*

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Capt. Raymon L, Hanssen, 
commander of Headquarters 
Squadron Section, 3750th 
Maintenance and Supply Group 
at Sheppard AFB, received a 
31,000 carii award for a sug- 
geaion which netted a savings 
of more than $100,000 for the 
Air Force.

The check was presented to 
Captain Hanssen by Col. Jo- 
*epti W. Smith, command of 
3 7 50th Maintenance and Supply 
Group, during ceremonies 
Wednesday, May 12.

The captain’s suggestion 
was to combine two squadrons 
of the Group, the Supply Squa
dron and the Headquarters 
Squadron Section. The adopt
ion of this suggestion brought 
alout a total tangible savings

Mathis Sponsors 

luncheon For 17
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

The 17 members of Class 
72-07 of the German A ir 
Force \'.S. A ir Force Under
graduate lilo t Training Pro
gram at Sheppard AFB, were 
recemlv honored at a luncheon 
given by Mathis Chevrolet, 
Pontiac, Oldsmoblle.

Mathis Is the sponsor of 
the 3630th Student Squadron 
In the Squadron .Adoption Pro
gram. The luncheon was at 
the Wichita Club Thursday.

Also at the luncheon were 
four permanent party persons 
from the squadron, including 
Lt. Col. Raymond L.W’.Schro- 
•der, the squadron’ s comm
ander; and seven representa
tives from the <gx>nsor1ng o r
ganization, including Jack Ma- 
thl.s, Owner.

of $106,800. A savings of 
more than $80/100 was appro
ved by the Resources Conser
vation Program.

The suggestion was also Im
plemented at Keeler AFB, 
Miss., and Chanute AFB, 111., 
as a result of Its adoption by 
A ir Training Command.

An additional $210 award 
will be presented to Captain 
Hanssen when final approval 
Is obtained from Air Training 
Command, according to Mrs. 
Rheba McLean of Sheppard’ s 
Suggestion Branch.

C o p te r  F lying  
Ends A t  SAFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS — 
Helicopter flying training at 
Sheppard A ir Force Base 
came to an end Friday after
noon with the termination of 
the flight by Maj. Lawrence 
Hubertus, coversion ptlot 
training student.

Major Hubertus was In a 
CH-3 helicopter and his in
structor pilot was MaJ. Gary 
G. Graham.

The two were greeted on 
their landing by U . Col. Cha
rles O, Smith, deputy com
mander for operations (heli
copter) 3630th Flying Train
ing Wing.

The helicopter flying train
ing program was started at 
Sheppard Dec. 11, 1965. Dur
ing this time, 2,479 students 
were graduated by the school. 
This Included undergraduate 
pilot traimng program, con
version students and fire 
fighters as well as Instructor 
training students and those 
in the Military Assistance 
Program for foreign students.

The helicopters will remain 
at Sheppard for several more 
weeks, the wing reports.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS--RniB.ARi,AI - (  a(>t. Jolin VTt/, 
a dentist with tiie U.S, .Air Force Regi^xial Hos|iitaI at Shef'- 
pard, and Sara Ackerman, patient’ s lU runan, rehearse “ Mind 
Songs,’ ’ a senes of on^nal composition • aisain Vit- 
with lyn cs  by .Mrs. .Ackerman.

Capt. Jack Cusano Selected As 
Junior Officer Of Ouarler

SHEPPARD AFB, TB.X.AS— 
.A desk pen set was presented 
to ( apt. Jack D. Clisano of 
the 3631th Flying Training 
Wing Fnday morning for his 
selection as Junior (Jfficer 'ft 
the Cuaner at Sheppard Te< h- 
mcal Training Center.

An H-43 iielicopter pilot. 
Captain CU.sano also received 
a letter of commendation. 
MaJ. Gen. Jerry D. Page, 
commander of Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center, made 
the presentations.

In the letter of commenda
tion, General Page stated: 
“ Yo i have l« «n  selected as 
the Sheppard Junior Officer 
of the Quarter for the period

Jan. 1 - MaC' i. 31, M71. You 
may lie jusil;. pn«id 'ft this 
distinction  ̂ competition for 
this awuici A’a.' •■xtremely kt>en 
arnonj >our ■<,ntem[ioranes.

“ Tlie out St .ui lint; manner 
and .spirit in ‘ i, h .ou have 
accomplistie<i your as.-agned 
tasks reflecl the highest c re 
dit u;>on you as an officer, 
the Flying Training wing, and 
the United .States .Air Force. 
Best wi sties to you for con
tinued .success.

Captain Cu.sano is assigned 
to the 3638th Flying Training 
Squadron of the 3C3ith Flying 
Traimng Wing, an Air Train
ing Command tenant at Shep
pard AFB.

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference

I N S U R E D
U  p  T O  

1 a’ 0 0 O

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3 rd . S fr««t Phorw 5 6 9 -2 2 0 6 Burfcbum eft, Texas

BUY AUTO UABIIITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
i f  DOESN 1 COST ANY MORE TO BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent

' SOS AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333

.  ̂^ ^ ^ a. .  4 t . » ,*■*.4 *
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CAT I'll- l’'l''Kn--C''attle 
placeil on feed in the 23 major 
feeding states during the Jan- 
uar\-March period was up 12 
percent from a year ago. Dr. 
Kd I'- ' ■> Itrtension live-
•rtock larkiding specialist, 
say '  ini rease In Texas 
was 2b percent, and adds that 
the drought conditions have 
bppi, responsible for much of 
the gain in Texas and other 
Southern Plains states.

ABWA Scholarship 
Recipients Honored

ABWA Scholarship recip
ients were guests of honor 
at a reception held last Tues
day at the Y.W.C.A. In Wich
ita Falls. Hosting the recep
tion were the presidents of the 
four area ch j^ ers : Mmes. Jo

Ann Graham of the Mesquite 
Chapter, Pauline Hugg of the 
Carter Chapter, Imogene lUa- 
ckaby of the Tumlileweed 
Chapter and VTrgle Toldas 
o f Boomtown Chapter.

Jo Ann Graham gave the 
welcome and each recipient

was recognized by the presi
dent of her sponsor chapter.

Punch and cookies were 
served to approximately 40 
members and guests from a 
lovely table decorated with 
white lace, accented by a cen
terpiece of white carnations 
flanked by candles.

Honorees Included Miss Pa
tty Fgenbacher, a senior at 
Burktiumett H l^  School, who 
will attend LVN training, and 
Miss Susie Clb.son, a graduate 
}f  Burktwrnett High School, 
who Is currently in LVN train
ing. Both girls are sponsored 
by the Boomtown Chapter.
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Burk BandsHold  
Spring Concert

The annual Spring Concert 
o f the Ihirklumett Hands and 
the Hurklumett Junior High 
School Mixed CTionis will l «

presented tonight at 7:30 p.in, 
in the HurkUimett High School 
Field House (Gymnasium). 
Admission fees will be: Ad
ults - "Jl.OO, Students - 50f.

Proceeds from the concert 
will be applied toward schol
arships to the Midwestern Un- 
Ive rd ty  Summer HandSchool.

Over five hundred band anc 
choir students will be pre
sented In the concert.

The groups appearing In 
the program and the works 
they will perform are:

The Fifth Grade Beginner's 
Band: "Am erica ,’ * "Chop
S ticks," "B rother John 
Hound,"  "Apache Dance," 
"R ecess  Time M arch," "S ide 
Kicks Duet,”  "Battle of Mus
ic  - -  Humoresque and Swanee 
R iv e r ,"  and Selections from

the "Belwln Band Builder,", 
by Wayne Dougles, edited by 
Fred Weber.

The Sixth, Seventh and 
Eighth Grade Beginners Band: 
"Them e with Variations" by 
Wayne Douglas, "Our Direc
tor March," arr. by Wayne 
Douglas, "Th e  Crusaders," 
by F '̂ank Erickson, "K razy  
K lock" by James D. Ployhar, 
"H o liday" by Frank Erickson, 
and "Windy”  by Ruthann 
Friedman.

The Sixth Grade Intermed
iate Band: "Am erica  March" 
arr. by Joh IGnyon, "Songs 
of the Sage" a medley arr. by

John Klnyon, "F estiva l 
March”  by Peter Reynolds, 
and ‘ ‘Early English Suite, No.
I ,  Trumpet Menuet" arr. by 
Walter Flnlayson.

The Seventh and Eighth 
Grade Second Eland: "Homage 
to Youth Concert March" by
J. Olovadotl, "Courtly Festi
val; I. Minuet for a Princess, 
in . Earl of Oxford’ s March" 
arr. by PhllUp Gordon, ‘ ‘Am
erica, the Beautiful’ ’ arr. by 
John Klnyon and "Hansel and 
Gretel" by Frank Erickson.

toirklumett Junior High 
School Marching and Concert 
Band: "  Elmira Concert

Burkburnett INFORMER/STAR, Thursday, May 20, 1971 - 7
March" by George J. Abbott, 
"Prelude to Act V of the Op
era King Manfred" by Carl 
Reinecke, arr. by EricOster- 
llng; "Prelude et Ballade’ ’ 
by Balay — Cornet Solo by 
Duncan Brown, Accompani
ment by Mrs. Alma Grace 
Richardson; "Lost C ity" by 
Norman Ward; "Chant and 
Jubilo" by W. F r^ c ls  Mc- 
Beth; and "Aquarlus/Let the 
Sunshine In " arr. by Ian Bol
ster.

Hurklumett Junior High 
School Mixed Choir, directed 
by Mrs. Lou Jane Park: 
“ Freedom la i ’t F re e ”  by

Paul and Ralph Colwell; and 
"F ifty  Nifty United States’ ’ 
by Hay Charles.

"GOD OF OUR FATHERS”  
by Rot>erts L Warren, arr. 
by H a ir W. Johnson, will be 
performed by The Burkbum- 
ett Junior High School Band 
and The Burkburnett Junior 
High School Choir.

Burktumett Senior High 
School Marching and Concert 
lAilldog Eland: "Coat of Arms 
Concert M arch" by George 
Kenny; "AmbrOidan Hymn Va
riants”  by Eionald White; 
"Variations On A Korean 
Folksjng" by John Barnes

Chance; "Gentle on .My Mind" 
by John Hartfor<); and "The 
H orse" by Jesse James.

Burkburnett High School 
Stage Bond: Selections to tje 
announced.

The Burkburnett Junior 
High School Elands are under 
the direction of Charles Gre
gory.

The Burktumett High Sch
ool Bands are under the d ir
ection of Jimmy Van McClain.

Mr. David Yeary isd li’ector 
o f the Sheppard/Burk Elem
entary Band and as.slslant dir
ector of the E*jrklum«*tt Ju
nior High School Bands.

. . / • /  I ^ QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
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ROUND THE TOWN by Sylvia Lohoefner

Word Mus rtHoivtni hen' 
last week of the sudden death 
of Cecil Sauls of MoWle, Ala., 
caused l'\ a heart attack.

He had suffered an attack 
a month at», an«l his mother 
went to see him. He seem
ingly recovered somewhat, 
and had planned to vi*4t Fkirk 
and rest when he passed un- 
expe<'tedly. His mother, Mrs. 
Ina Sauls, was unal'le to attend 
the funeral.

Amon- the visitors in the 
liome of Mrs. Augusta Itor- 
land this past week were her 

ousins, Mr. and Mrs. C.W’, 
Rukes of Garv, i>kla.; her 
sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kolerts Palmerandfour 
hlldren of Hk 0-»\; a sister- 

in-law, Mrs. K. M. tngles, 
and two sons, i orest and Hob, 
all of ■ >klahonia Cit). Forest 
as just retumeii from a tour 

in Viet Nam.
• • • • •

Mrs. J. C. Adams enter
tained a ft- fnen is for. inner 
Hiursday evenini;. Those en- 
;o\lnt the hospitality andfell- 
iwship were Mmes. Ina Gil- 
e rt, Lela Harwell, Maude 
licks, I athenne cla. k and 
"hloe Fuqua of Cran.lfield.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Ro\ vtallace 
of Sunrav, Texas, vi-atidhis 
•aster, Mrs. s.cii Shrum, -*-tio 
■.as been ill, for a fe-. days 
last week. Mrs. Shruni en
tered Wii-hita aMieral Hos
pital tAin-la'- mor i'i (ortests 
and treat 'tusit.

Miss Mai el ..’ a Men has 
l.een mo\-tsl to ti e He-ency 
Convales, eiit Hr :ie in Wi. hits 
Falls from Wi. mt.. tsi. ral. 
Miss Gladdtsi, wtio 1 n ke her 
hip several -.s'k- .u-o, is
-•radualh improvr. .

Little Miss Tants Ka-. Gor
ham, ace 9, dau.’h 'f r  <>f Wel- 
.lon and Htllie <V)r*.a'!.,hadthe 
mlsfortunt >i ' reaklng her 
leg while plavr: .r  some rec
reation s-winr on the pla\- 
crotind if the Baptist Church 
last week.

• • • • •
Mrs. J. . Adams had as 

recent visitors her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Wilkinson, and .lauchter, Mrs. 
Ftoliena I aMonte, and son.

Rickey, all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wr
ight and son, Joe Pat, of Ho- 
vina, Texas, visited Mr. Wri
ght’ s mother, Mrs. J. B. Wr
ight, and other relatives here 
over the weekend. Mrs. Halma 
Dunham returned to her home 
here with them after a two- 
week visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Wright, In Bovina.

• « • • •
Word was received here 

T\iesda> of the death of W.T, 
“ Dub”  Tollett, 54, of Aransas 
Pass. He was a former resi
dent of Wichita Falls, living 
there for 38 years before 
moving to Aransas Pass in 
1945. He was a grachiate of 
the Wichita Falls High School 
and the Cniver-ity of Texas. 
Tollett was killed In an auto
mobile accident near Gregory, 
Texas.

He is survived by his wife, 
a son, a daughter, a grand
daughter and a brother. Mrs. 
Tollett is the former Helen 
Van Loh of aa ra  Community 
and is a saster of Mrs. George 
Counter and Harold and V.H. 
Van Loh, all of this city. 

• • • • •
Capt. and Mrs. Wm. Tyson 

and family of Bainbndce, Ga., 
visited Mrs. Tyson’ s grand
mothers, Mrs. A. C. Houser 
and Mrs. J. B. Wright, here 
last week. Mrs. Tyson Is 
the former Karen Wnght, dau
ghter of Weldon and Dorothy 
Wncht of Savannah, Ca. The 
T isoos were en route to Ft. 
Sill on a new as.^aenment fo ll
owing completion of hiselght- 
eeii-month tour of ijutv in Viet 
Nam.

Midland art' vlsltlnc her mo
ther, Mrs. 1. O. i.unpbell, 
and sister and brtHhcr-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mr-. James 
Hohner, in Hurk.

Billie R. Magee, sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. ' R. Macee 
of Burk, suffered a rather 
severe heart attack Sunday 
in Oklahoma City.

He is in Southwestern Com- 
mumtv Hospital at 4tth St. 
and Western Ave. His wife 
is with him, and he is re
ported to l>e resting well, lilt 
will I'e there for al>out two 
weeks more. His p.irents 
le^ for Oklahoma Hty Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. (Ikisterl 
Morgan of ckiray, Colo., have 
l>een visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr-. Doc Cioins. Mor
gan is a brother to Mrs. Go
ins. The Morgans receixL- 
enjoyed a rainl'owtrout'linner 
in the Owns home with other 
family meml>ers Mr. and Mrs. 
James King of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Carl Williamson of 
Iowa Park.

Devol

Randlett News I For Historic Projects

Hepons of H. R. (Jingle^ 
Hayes, who is in Veterans 
Ho-intal in Oklahoma City, 
are that he now gets around 
a bit in a wheelchair and see
ms to tie somewhat improved. 
He tuepresses his appreciation 
to his hos of friends in Hurk 
fur the many get well cards
he has received.

• • • • •
Mrs. Bertah Majors visited 

her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. (jarland Johns
ton, and daughter in Vernon 
for several days last week. 

• • • • •
John and Oneva Turner of

Planning a PaitY'i 
Need Catering?

GO nR ST CLASS!
WITH

UNDERWOOD'S Pit Bar-B-Q
Southmoor Center Wichita Poll*

CALL COLLECT AC 817 767-6877
Southwest's Top Professionol Cotarar*
Over 12,000 Cotorod Mools o Month

Coll Underwood's and Assura Succeti of your 
FFa & 4 H BANQUETS •  ALL TYPE PIC
NICS •  FAMILY, SCHOOL I  CHURCH RE
UNIONS •  AUCTION, LIVESTOCK AND 
EQUIPMENT SALES •  ANNUAL MEET
INGS, PARTIES AND ALL SEASONAL HOLI
DAY EVENTS.
"L e t Unden^cxxJ's do all the w ork ond cook
ing while you enjoy yo u rse lf."

Mrs. Mae 1. IVxinot, sons 
Cecil E. and Eugene C, , Jr., 
and grandson Tlmnn Teinel- 
coff of Wichita Fall-, wiint to 
Mount Ayr, Iowa, rei ently to 
11.01 with Mrs. Ikmnoi’ -father 
Cecil N. Salt/man in d ea r- 
view Nursing home. They 
made the tnp over Muther’ - 
Day weekend.

Mrs. Bonnot’ s son, Coitl, 
a PFC in the C.S. Manne 
CorP ', has tieen visitinc his 
mother and his >4ster, Ferti 
(Mrs. Stewart' Temeh off,and 
her family forthepasi 2we«'ks 
in Wichita Fall-. He left 
Sundai for Yuma. An/., where 
he will tie stationed for the 
next two years. He n'ci'ntly 
ftmshed 5 months of M-Iiooling 
at the Willington, Tetui..Naval 
A ir  Station, and am-, ed lioine 
on -May 3.

Mutual Life Reaches 
Billion Dollar Mark

Amenran Mutual Life of 
Des Moines has joined the 
ranks of the isome 200 insur
ance companies in the nation 
with a iHllton of lileinsurani e 
in force. President G.F.N. 
Smith announced that this im 
portant milestone was reached 
April 30.

The Company is repre.sen- 
ted in this area by its Hurk- 
tom ett Agency located at 308 
E. 3rd and headed t’\ T..M. 
Comeliu.s, General Agent.

The Des Moines insurance 
firm attaincKl the quarter l>ll- 
lion mark in lOTiT and eight 
years later, in 19C4, reached 
the half billion goal. Insur
ance in force was again ajoub- 
led in the next 6 1 2 years 
reaching the Inllion mark in 
April of 1971.

American Mutual Life pol
icyowners hold lt0,0Of» life 
and health policies. Asset.s 
have Increa.sed to nearlv *127 
million and payments to poli
cyowners and their tienefic- 
laries since organiration now 
exceeds ?209 million.

The company, located in Des 
Moines, is staiffed with 12C 
home office emplovees serv
ing over 800 agents in 23 sta
tes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bragg 
and childrc'n of Henrietta and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shaf
fer and children of Wichita 
Falls spent Mothers Day with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim E «ider.

Mr. anil Mrs. Wayne Fow
ler .ind son of Wichita Falls 
.sjienf Sunday with his parents 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Fowler. 
Wayne conducte<l serviced at 
the Itandlett Church of Christ 
that morning and evening. A 
fellowship dinner was held af
ter the ev«>nlng services, to 
honor Mrs. Clark and Mrs. 
Turner, teachers whoarelea- 
ving after school is out.

• • » • «
Tlie Ja< k Hal>er family of 

Hawaii are here vi-atmg his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.J. 
Bat'er, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. > . C. Wat
kins of Henrietta met Mrs. 
Carl (Nome June' Shields of 
Santa Mana, < a lif., at the 
Oklahoma i ity airport Sunday. 
Mrs. -Sillelds is here for a 
vi.sit with her mother, Mrs. 
/alda Bryant. Tlie Watkins’ 
were dinner guests that eve- 
mn. in Mrs. Hr\ant’ s home.

WORD and SONG

Rev J W Preston & Charlene
'̂''’"9 ” ° "  Smith

In Today's Changing World God's Groce 
and the Needs of the human heart are changeless.
WE VE TRIED EVERYTHING ELSE! LET'STRY GOD!

MAY 24 30 7‘.30 Each Evening

The Church 
Of The NAZARENE

219 W. 3rd

Mr-. Jewel IXinn, 68, dau
ghter “ I Mr-. Minnie Adams, 
died Mav 4 in California. Bur
ial n te- took jilace May 8 
in a HoHiwood cemetery.

The -liarles Manx family 
ol Woodwanl, Okla., .spent tho 
last part of last week with 
Mrs. Lanelle Little and her 
famiU.

Mr. .Old Mrs, Howard Far- 
I f .  of Ixtrger were in Kand- 
li'tt last wet'k and the first 
part of this week vldtlng rel- 
atlvt'-.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mr-. Mike Austin 

and cliildn'n of Hurklxirneti 
visiterl tlie R. H, Rlioads’ Sal- 
urdav evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. BaN-r 
attended graduation ceremon- 
U-- Sunday in Stillwater. Their 
soti-in-law, Paul Josefy, va.- 
a graduate. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. :jrl lin 
-pent .Satunlay night m Still
water and attended the Sir. lay 
commencem»*nt exercises of 
their son .llmmio andhls Aife.

PASTOR
John A. Harvey 569-2687

Common Folks 
With An

LJneommon Savior

lasi Fnday after spending a 
wt'ek in .Ntovall Wells.

* • • • «
Mr. and Mr. I. L. Smith 

and grandson Jamie Wise of 
Rurklumett were Sunday 
guest- of Mrs. Smith’ s par
ents, the Jess Butler’ s.

• • a e •
Mrs. Mary Heltni Nichols 

of iiklahoma City visited her 
.sister, Mrs. Vera Fulks, Sa
turday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tomp
kins of Oklahoma City, Ken
neth Higt>ee of New York, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hender- 
sixi and son of Jack.sboro were 
all guests of the Leroy Bent
leys .Natunlay.

Texas has been awarded 
$111,902 forprojectsdesigned 
to preserve Ivlldings and sites 
of hl.storic, archaeological, 
and architectural signific
ance.

According to the American 
AutomoUle Association .T ex 
as was one of 39 .states, to
gether with the Dtstrtet of 
Columlna, receiving a total of 
$3.2 million made available 
under terms of the National 
Historic Preservation Act of 
1966.

The grants, admtnt.stered 
by the National Park Service, 
were made to states that have 
met en teria  set up by con
gress for histone preserva
tion, and have agreed to match 
fi'deral funds.

Your Texas Ancestors

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rntin-on 
returned home .Sunday of last 
week from Valiant,wherethey 
visited their daui^ter, Mrs, 
Georgia Mitchell, and her 
family and enjoyed an outing 
and fi.shing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hat
cher and Mrs. Mora Hatrher 
spent the weekend wlt’ Mr. 
and .Mrs. Oscar Anderson and 
children and Mr. and Mrs, 
Jay Jeffries and son In Okla
homa City.

The 1 rank Hohac fainil-. of 
Fort Worth -pent Saturdav 
mght and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. il, 
Rhoads.

* * * » •
.Mr. and Mrs. John Gthson 

and daughter Tracy,of Wichita 
Falls, vlsittHl Mr. and Mr^, 
N. R. Kirkpatrick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Clark 
and children of Cache, Okla., 
vl.sited Mrs. L. F. .Men? Sun
day.

* * « ■ * •
I t .  Col. and .Mrs. Eugene 

Idioads and daugtiters of Altus 
.\rn and Mr. and .Mrs. L.E, 
Ellis and children of Burk
in mett visited .Mr. and Mr-. 
R. H. Rlioads Sunday.

Mrs. Lonnie Gaskell of Wi. 
chita Kails visited Mrs. .Mary 
Sills Sunday.

• • • * •
Mrs, Mollie Elliott,accom

panied by Mrs. J, W. Hicks 
of Hurklnmett, visited their 
sister, Mrs, Sam Lynch, her 
husband and family in Decatur 
Sunday.

* * • « *
Xada Beth and Amy Bohac 

of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with their cousins, Betty 
Jean and Kimberly Harri.son,

Ixniglas Hendricks of Wich
ita Falls visited his grand
mother. Mrs. /aida Bryant, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mr.s. John Ruke and 
Mrs. Willie Mae Otis of Wal
ters vl.sited the B. B. Menz’ 
Sunday.

♦ • * * •
.Mrs. Steve laimonlck and 

children of Hurst spent last 
week here vldtlng relatives, 
Mr. Lamonlck Joined them 
fo r the weekend, and they all 
returned home Sunday eve
ning.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Manley 

visited her father and other 
relatives In Bowde over the 
week end,

* * * * *
Herliert Crow arrived home

William Ixiper was Inm  In 
1808, .'outhCaioUna, and lived 
in Alatama, Mississippi, and 
Polk Texas. Hiswifewas 
EUzal-eth McFarland, lot this 
has not been proven yet. They 
came to Polk Co. alout 1855 
and their children were; W ill
iam, lorn 1832, Ala.; Nancy, 
lom  1836, Miss., married 
1st, G. Lockhart, 1857, 2nd 
Ollie Hilton; Klizat'eth, Ixirn 
Ml.—., 1837; .Sara, l<om Ala., 
1840, married W'. H. Murray, 
1865; Joseph, Inm  Ala., 1843; 
Mendeth, lorn 1845, .Ala., 
marned Mari Falrcloth, 
1867: Tliomas, lorn Miss., 
1849, marned Joseptilne Mur
ray. 1867; and loulsa, lorn 
1846, Ala., marned Patrick 
Ham, 1865.

Some of these children mo
ved to Eastland county , Texas, 
while others stayed in Polk 
County. Patrick Ham died 
alogt 1874, but nothing is  
known of his ancestry.

Mrs, M. G, Holcomlie, 2414 
Middlecoff Or., Gulfport, 
M iss., 39501, would like to 
corre.spond with descendants 
of these early Polk and East- 
land County pioneers.

Mrs. Jacob A. M iller, 2604 
Beaty, Odessa, Texas, 79760 
IS interested in exchanging 
lata on Capt. J.C.C. Moss, 
lorn Frii. 26, 1815, Christian 
Co,, Ky. He marrted Emily 
Ann (maiden name unknown). 
He was In Alaliama from 1840 
to 1851 and moved to Arkan
sas and was there through the 
Civil War. He served as a 
captain in the 11th Regiment, 
Aiiiansas Volunteer.s. He la
ter moved to Louisiana and 
then on to Jack CO,, Texas. 
He died in Shreveport and was 
to lled  in the Teague Ceme
tery, Jack Co., Ap ril27,1904.

Mrs. M iller would also like 
to hear from descendants of 
John Alexander W’alker, lorn 
Sept. 7, 1812, In Tenn., marr
ied Elenor Kirkpatrick, lorn 
Aug. 22,1823,inIllinoi.s. They 
moved to Jack Co. in 1876 
and loth are lorled in the 
Teague Cemetery. He died 
May 2, 1866, and she died 
Nov, 11, 1913. Related sur
names are Sims, Estes and 
John.son,

While researching her fam
ily , Mrs. Lois Hehnke, 324 
Bolllger Blvd., Fort Worth, 
Texas, 76108, came across a

Tax Man Sam 

Sez
Where Is My Refund?

Almost 2/3 of our American 
taxpayers get a refund on in
come tax after they have filed 
their Income tax return each 
year. A U rge part of the re
fund filers  have their tax re
turn go through without ahltch 
and wlthlng an averagetlmeof 
five o r six weeks after they 
file . The really early filers 
often get their refund check 
within three weeks after filing, 
but the April 15 group (which 
is  a lot larger than you would 
think) have to wait quite a bit 
longer. The taxpayers who 
make errors in math, in their 
Social Security numberoroth
er common mistakes have to 
correct their error before 
they get their refund.

If you have moved, don’t 
forget to let IRS know where 
you wnt so they can remall 
your refund check. In the 
northern half of Texas there 
are about one million taxpay
ers receiving over $200 mlU- 
lon In refund checks. You 
can be sure the IRS Taxpayer 
Service Representatives are 
hearing end will be hearing 
"W here’ s my refund?’ ’ many 
times between now and July 4.

s  by
DAMON VEACH

ropy of a death certificate 
of Charley Yoakum andthought 
some readers might l<e Inter
ested in it. Qt was not her 
family line, lot iJie felt it 
might lie a missing link in 
another researcher’ s line.) It 
reads as follows: Charley
Yoakum, lorn Aug, 14, 1897, 
died Nob. 12, 1938, and his 
parents were J. N, Yoakum, 
bom in Mississippi and EIl- 
zal>e<h Thompson, lon i in 
Tennessee. His Urthplace 
was Stephens Co., and place 
of deat was Ranger, Eastland 
Co.

Two Important looks on 
Erath county are still avail
able. “ Frontier Postmast
e r s ’ ’ sells for $7.50 and 
"Fragm ents of History --  Er
ath County," sells for $5.10, 
Checks should l>e made pay
able to the Esiateof Na Homer 
Stephen, and orders should lie 
sent to Mrs. Jem 'G lasscock, 
352 Sheffield Dr., Fort Worth, 
Texas, 76134. Homer Steplien 
was a prominent historian and 
was killed In an automoUIe 
accident recently. Please add 
250 in stamps for postage.

Queries are printed in this 
column free of charge, Ixit 
should have a Texas conncK't- 
Ion or l «  suiimltted l>y a 
resident of Texas working on 
lines in other states. Address: 
Damon Veach, P.O. Drawer 
6367, Seminary Hill Station, 
Fort Worth, Texas, 76115.

Doingi
services.

Mrs. Robert Boston atten
ded commencement exercises 
Sunday at the Unlverslly of 
Oklahoma in Norman. In those 
exercises, her son, Jsmes K, 
Dooher, received his M akers 
degree In Environmental Sci
ences. Booher Is now emplo
yed by the Health Department 
of Lawton.

* * * * *
Funeral services for Dallas 

L, Kirby were held at 3*30 p.m,
Thursday, May 13, at the Ch
urch of Christ, with Jimmy 
Cox of Breckenrldge officia
ting. Burial was In the Elm
wood Cemetery near Bowie.

Kirby, 73, was a farmer In 
the Deep Red area In the 40’ s 
and had resided In Bowie for 
the past 25 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Monson 
attended the services,

•  *  *  •  •

Visitors In the Lin Harms 
home during the pari week 
Included Mr. and Mrs. V irgil 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs.Hune 
Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Doty. Sunday dinner guests 
of the Harms’ were Rev, and 
Mrs. Lalne Crow and daugh
ters Vickie, Sandy and Penny; 
Ronnie Hayes, !^e Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Green. 

• * • * •
Undale Smith of Los An

geles, Calif., Mrs. and Mrs. 
Hud Smith of Altus and BUI 
Smith spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Smith.

Weekend company In the 
Frank McClendon home in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
M ills and daughter Melissa 
and Donna of Hubbard, Tex., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCreary 
of Tlilla, Kathy Daugherty of 
Grandfield, and Roy Baum- 
hardt of Burktximett.

Mrs. M ills and daughters 
and Mrs. McCreary and Mrs. 
McClendon visited relatives 
in S<-otland, Texas, Saturday 
afternoon.

* * * * *
An Ire cream social and 

fellowriilp was enjoyed Wed
nesday evening In the dining 
room of the First Baptist 
Church by al>out 25 members 
and friends. The birthday 
of Mrs. Lalne Crow was also 
recognized at this time, and 
she was presented a gift hon
oring the occasion.

Word was received here last 
week of the passing of Mrs. 
Julia G. Sanders, 81, at her 
home in TUlsa.

Bunal was in the Roseniont 
Cemetery In Wichita Falls, 
with Miles Graham, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Sanders, a form er re 
sident of Devol, was preceded 
in death by her husband. Dr. 
Sanders, who practiced medi
cine here in Devol during the 
loom days.

Mrs. K. H. I'the and Mrs. 
Dullie Hardin attended the

Tower Honored 

At Banquet

Steve Gose, Jr., Wichita 
Falls lusinessman, will serve 
on a statewide steering com
mittee for a dinner honoring 
l ’ .S, Senator John Tower next 
Ttiursdai, May 27, at the Fa ir
mont Hotel in Dallas.

The "Decade of S erv ice" 
appn'ciatlon dinner will pay 
trilu te to Senator Tower’ s 
first 10 years in the Senate.

"Friends of John Tower,’ ’ 
a statewide U-paritsan o rg 
anization, is  sponsoring the 
dinner, expetled to draw peo
ple from all over Texas.

Gose Is president of Galaxy 
Oil Company.

He serves on the Wichita 
Falls NCCJ loard and the 
Wichita Falls Symphony le a 
gue Boanl.

Speakers and special guests 
for Senator Tower’ s dtiuier, 
including prominent Texans 
and meml>ers of Congressand 
the Administration, w ill l>e 
announced.

Can babies 
be born 
addicted

IH cfls  o< drug abuse on the un
born are discussed on page 4 ol 
the fed e ra l source b o o k ; "A n 
swers to the most Irequenlly asked 
questions about drug abuse."

lArile tor vour free copy. Send 
in the coupon belos*
• • e e e e e e e e e e e
 ̂ AKywr QigrvlMM«» 6nd 4fi6«ker%

•  SaImhuI C 4cn Orwf
•  lf9l4»rm6Uio«i
0 Slit IMS DC MSI)
•
•  S j r i H ----  -

Aildii

C.lv

PhO'ie 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D
BUSINESS

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
G e n e ra l Insurance

At Texas Electric,
People Pow^r 

is at your service.
C a n  o n e  of o u r  a ir co n d it io n in g  sp e c ia lis ts  h e lp  yo u ?
VVi- ( ,in I sc'll you any .nr 
coivlitioning ccjuipmc'iit Or 
install It. Or service' it Hc>- 
caust' our iKisinc'ss dcK'sn t 
iniluck' doing any of thc'se 
Our business is selling elc'c- 
trioty And we want ytiu to 
get the most value from essfy 
dollar’s sstirth you fmv from 
us
This means hel|iing you get 
mavimum comfort from the 
equipment you buy from your 
electric air cond ition ing 
dealer And at the lowest 
opc'rating cost.
This IS why wi' have (xsiple 
in the company who sper lalize 
in air conditioning People

rexAS

you ran tail and ask for 
tips on l•l<̂ \ to o(X'ratc' yrnir 
,iir ( orvfitioning equi()tm'nt 
with the greatr*st efficiency

Building or rerrxick'ling  ̂Then 
an air conditioning sixi lalist 
at lexas Electric can giyv 
you rc-ally hc'lptui tacts aixl 
adyue. svhetht'r you're con- 
sirk'ring ri'frigc'rati'd yvindow 
units or a i entral installation.

H«‘ can K'll you .ihout the 
kinrls .iikI anxnint of insula
tion you nc'ed to help your  ̂
equipmc'ot rlo a better, 
easier job Fill you In on 
all the various types of 
equipment And estimate 
yxiur operating costs

Ifyoussisb Iwys-illfx'pleast>d 
to consult ysith tlie contractor 
of ycKir choice in planning 
ycHir air c orvlitioning system

There is no cfiargc' for cxir 
hc'lf) It s yiHirs for the asking 
At Texas llc'ctrir, People 
Pnywr is at 
your serX K e

Paooie power at four service 
B J VINCENT, M*ntg*r Phon* 569-3373
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■hase**
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S R V l

\O c«n H  PURCHRSt
RNO COUP®**

TH IS  RD.

USM Ck«kt I m I. Vti«-TrMiii«4. W ntt Fim

Boneless C huck Roast ik 99c
USOA CiMIC* tM l, (iC ttlM t tw C«tkMb

Boneless Briskets fWM $1.19
Lm «, CMkM t t  USOA CiMK*

S tew  M e a t  ^  99c
Oit«A !• Atuirt F tnkiitu

G ro u n d  Chuck 89c
USOA CiMiM I m «, lltd *  C«t. CIhkA

Pot Roast 59c D M kers, 6  to  8  Lb. Rvg., W hole
USOA CiMic* Om I. I m r A I m m , Ana Cal PoiM d

Swiss S teak  89c h a l f  p ic n ic s  s u c e d  p ic n ic s
U m . USOA ChaKt Om I. (icailaiil fw OaAMi at In itia l A  A *
Short Ribs p^  ̂ 45c 3 8  __
USOA ciMica ■#•«. Vtia TiiaiaitA Wilsoi’s C iitifM  NoM | CuflO M Hkfcoiy Sm M ,  B oM iW

N .Y . C u t S teak  p̂ m $1.99 CdnnBfl Hdins FuNv Cô  4 Pound Cap > 4 a 9 9

^ J S D IK h o k ^ e e irR a n c ii^

Family steak Pound

I F irst Grade Q uality . 
Farm er Jones f m v

siicen Bacon Pound.
P a c k a fii

Whole Fryers
T a s te th fO iffire M i a a < C U TU P
USOA Grade A IM e s  Pound 2 «  Pound

. Libby's, W hole 
or Cream  Style N o. 303  

C am
$Golden corn

M o i i o r i n e : ± t e ^ " t r 3 3  
Hi-C Drinks 
Eggs

A ll F ru it Flavors 46-O unce
Can

F arm er Jones G ra d e  A A  M ed iu m

25'
29'

Margarine — “s 29'
Skoji and Compo/ie th fie  Lour Piioei!

Paper Toweb Neitiiira, Asofted Colon

AjexDeHjrpeiri >«> «• uw,
C a k e N h l  lifW f IM rtiis

lu iiiri Breakful
Table Jajl CirdI Am , Piaii ir  M in d

Green P e u ^ 't a *
Apple Jelly 
Green Beam 
Frail Cocktail

Jumbo Roll 29c
tom Roe S 9 c|

s pSC

2S-Ounct Carton

5 No. 303 
Can

Carol Ann,

tOc
$ 1 . 0 0

3  $ 1 . 0 0 1

4 $1.00
4 "•cf $1.00

Fuik Ftbi£N Foods

Siendcf

P iq q ly  W iq q ly  C o u p o n j

1-FREECAN
o f S le n d e r

Spray and W uh T n i»  l-Ounte 
Soil Rtmowr Sin

4-Ounce 
Souct Bottle

97t
3<c

WITH THIS COUPON 
R eq . P r i c e  IO -O 2 .

L iq u id  29c 
COUPON EIFIRES Mn2Mt7l

La t  t io G ir  H io c L Y -s m  u n  voods, zmc,

S-Peund Sk
Orange Juice

Carol Ana 29<6-Ouncn
C am

Go/idett Fiteik F xu iti & Ve^etaMei

Cern'»"" ceb

Liquid Smoke Col|in, B.B.Q 

Pillsbury Flour All PurpoM I I I

Applesauce 5 'c.^ $1.00 
SaladOlives t. . .  35c CulCorniiST^ 5 $1.00
D o g F o o d K ir  6 $1.00 GreenPeasir5i:i::s$1.00

Libby'a. Frann

LeafSpinach 5 $1.00
Non-Food Spcdota!

< • *

V

FRESH, Golden Ears

Each

it Tematoes
omens

Toothpaste
Red, R ipe. Salad Size 

Each

ULTRA BRITE 
R e fu le ro r 
M in t Flavor 

Fam ily Size Tube

Witti This Coupon and Purthost of
ONT (1) S Gallon Carnation

MELLORINE Topic

COUPON EXPIUES .May 23, 1971 g
JO *  I j(«d
I ' l ' l

FMeuf»M je« vaIf m P.̂ tiyip W>ftiy sloiM 
j(«d b. bP'Oe h it Foods loc

savE w
Mormali Luncheon Meat

12 Ounce 
Can

With Coupon
Without Coupon S 9 c

Coupon Eipires -Ma> 23, 1971 
AT r iu c iT  mccLY-SNO* t i n  ra ces , m e.

With Thq Coupon and Purchase el 

_ONE (1 )$  to l  -ie  A»| Hichory Smohed *
WHOLE PICNIC I

COUPON EXhUES Ma> 23, 1971 «
I atUMMsM* MUr M eo|i, o iftir iism  .ftr  *= 

(iM S* jn«t Riit iMSt Ik  5

s^ooiTfl (wyAip^iioi) iiiiiV i'o o ifS i^

With The Coupon and Purchase el 

ONE (1) 10 Pound Ba| farmer tones ^
RUSSET POTATOES ^
COUPON EXPIUES .May 23, 1971 f :

 ̂ a,# ewep <• Rld'y 0 z t *1 »*♦»«bp SPs: h it Fmo#s imc

m m w m m m m

With Thn Coupon and Purchase al 
ONE (1) Tube. Family Sue U lTM  BUTE

TOOTHPASn I
COUPON EXPIUES May 23, 1971 ®

f IK mui.M  Mly ia r« fit w«|lr Ham •»#> '
.. .  .tta b  saaa titt Faaai lac
smfififi8mQ.QJlQQQOOQQQOOOooo'

With This Coupon and Purchase af
ONE(l) ‘Y-Callon F a rm e r Jones
BUHERMILK 1

COUPON EXPIUES: May 2 3 . 1971 ^  
TecUcfn.bic oal|i ia rif|7 Wifi!, sicu cocr §

 ̂ »na *r Snaa In . Fasoi lac. ^

vmmmm

With The Coupon and Purchase el 
ONE (1) H Gallon C arnation B rentw ood'

ICE CREAM
COUPON EXPIUES: May 23, 1971 ,

T RMccmtbic a*l|i ia riu'r ni(|i, Horn sat,
•tea br siiaa n̂ tt rosai i*c

u;,^82g2g.g.g.gASg0Q.g.0mi

BO N U S SA V IN G  COUPO N

SAVE 20' A « J A X
l-i au ld  

"etefoent
Size
With Coupon 

Without Coupon 7 9 c  
Coupon Expires: May 23, 1971 

AT rio c iT  n o c u - m  t m  taoue. n

BREEII
GirdeoFftsh Buach

Avocadiis
Mmwvwmqp

Right Gjuard He
^Fli^ A id Spray. dviJNmnemi 99c

N M M M d

. Condifionwr ^m H attaa  $1.69

W ig g l y
wmmmm

Baywr Aspirin 77c J^st i n  S a v i n g s

• m % • • • *  * ^ A- A. m «. * -♦ * V A. ^
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For Rent Lost and Found Wanted

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
tne ^cre^»•wo^m Misaaon, 
Texas.

B, T, Haws

TA’l' Enta Couni> 
A. ri< ultural 

Agent

The <-urrent ilnwth t- Ton- 
in: home owiht- to make de- 
ci"aon il<iut hô ■ to I'f'st use 
the availa le --ater. Where
poS'^tT*^ .1 :̂ >e. *al effort
stiould W* Miaile to save valu- 
alde trees. It takes >ears 
to ’ ro'A a fine tree, while 
shrul s ami la- 1 an U’ re- 
pla>e<1 In sJiort 'T ie r  once 
weather ■ otidiiuxis Us omefa- 
voral le. Tha'sf -ai 'estioos 
■itv offtTsl f''i' -avina water: 
I  se a mul' h if (c: si le; fl<x>d 
irrigate i>r U"-*' a AiaXerhOM'; 
if \ou must jse a sprinkler, 
set It >») Hie water will l>e 
'»ak*si int'i tt.e --oil as it is 

applied; remem;-er thees apo- 
ration rale i- lowest in the 
evenino hours and le r i  earl' 
momi:i - aj»l "a'ak the soil tO 
a dept! Ill -ix to »•! ini Ves 
Wi.en ou im ,  ate. r requetit 
watenm I --asteiul and ei.* 
(iura.-<'s - alh'w p»>t s', s. 

tem.s 'itl plant s.

Stur!' and i.apn'«k, two 
semi-dwarf of “ short ’ ’ hard 
red winter wheats release*!.' 
the Texas .leri'kiltura] Lx- 
penment Station in 1367,have 
alrea'l' estalllslied themsel
ves as leaders in ;iufh pro
duction and quajH'. ' ommer- 
■ lal 'le lds 100 lXI.>ilels 
and more p«'r ai n- were re- 
ro rled  'lunni: the 1369 and 
1370 seasons. The 100 plus 
Melds “.ere made uniler irn -  
.-ation and with heavv fertili- 
■■er applii aticxi.s. The new 
wheats have approached 70 
h'U'iiels an a< re on dr>land. 
They are re<l to pnwluce 
heavy yields without lod,3 ng.

Texa s< rewwKirm c ases re
ported t>y countiesart': LXival, 
1; Hidalgo, 3; Jim Hogg, 1; 
JlIB.\kells, 1; Kenedy, 1;Starr, 
4; Wehb, 1; and Zapata, 1. 
Collection kits for screwworm 
samples may beotXainedfrom 
the County Airent’ s office. 
Sagijilita ^aauld he sent to

This long, dr\ penod make.s 
us uneasv alkMt getting row 
'-rops up and getting them to 
survive. In addition to this, 
we feel a little anxious al“Out 
whether the fertiliser that has 
l<een applied is still there and 
will It he effective enough to 
still increase crop yields this 
season.

Let us look at what happens 
to these plant nutnents in the 
soil. In the first place, phos
phorus and potas*aum will not 
volatili-'e or evaporate from 
soils and will not leach from 
any soil exc ef>t almost pure 
sand. Ttiis means that these 
nutrients will t>e ther** when 
th»' plant root s cet there and 
wo can expect them to he 
entriely ••ffective. TTas then 
means that nitrogcmistheonly 
nutrient to l>e concerned wit!..

-Any rutro-en aiiplied in the 
ammoniuii. form '*irh as an
hydrous .immonia or ammon
ium nitrate will attach to the 
c la ' particles as socxi as it 
dissolves in the .soil moi4ure. 
.Anydrous ammonia can atta< h 
and 1*0 held In dr^ soil if it 
Is Icxise enoueti to clo.se up 
the applic aticxi openingtoni'- 
vent as los.ses,

TTierefore, in most soils un
der the average conctticxis of 
appli' anon, we ran expec t the 
fertiliser that was appliec* 
earlier to still l>e there and 
to he effective when the rain 
:omes.

I would like to point out a 
potential loss of mtrocen that 
mai take pla< e alter It does 
rain. With higher tempera
tures and moi>4 soil, the am
monium form cif nitrogen will 
lie I'onvertod h> micro-organ
isms in the .soil to nitrate 
nitnu’en. Nitrates are quite 
mobile and c an move up and 
down thrciugli the soil pniflle 
“iith the movement of mois
ture.

Genreallv, when there Is a  
prolonged w*A penod with ab
out four to six inches of rain
fa ll, there is some loss of 
these nitrates ctue to leaching. 
More nitrogen can tie side- 
dressed CXI row crops to make 
up tor these losses If tt Is 
not more than atout six to 
seven weeks after germina
tion.

Summer temporary pas

tures !*ich as Sudan grass and 
Sudan - »)rghum hyhnds .sho
uld I'e femllred at or Immed
iately l>efore planting either 
by broadcasting and disking In 
or dnlllng Into the soil. These 
crops grow so fast that wait
ing till after the crop Is up to 
fertilize delays the response 
too long. It IS ino.st imjiortant 
also that the phosphorus I'e 
placed in the soil l-cifore plan
ting, as It Is quite inefOrient 
for sudan-tvpe forages when 
topdres seel.

Notice Notice

MKMOIUAI T W n i’TE

TO IX H HELOVED 
m  PAKTEI) MtlTHEH 

MHS. M Af.cJl PAKKli, who 
depaned this life April 27 
1971. “ loving Memories’ ’

NOTICE
The Alma Jackson Croup 

meets May 24th with Mrs. 
Ruth Iieldon for a 6:3d p.m, 
dinner, followed by Ixjstness 
meeting and Bthle study. Each 
memler is urged to be pre
sent.

LA MAISON 
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom brtek, 
air conditioned, nicely furnish
ed, fenced, gas and water paid. 
Washer, dryer. 1000 E, Syca
more. 569-0127 or 767-4412, 

24-tfc
FOR s a l e  - Floor furnace, . 
dinette, sink, electric motor, 
lawn chairs,cooler. 569-3474.

37-ltp

LOST - 7 keys on 1st National 
Bank key ring. Two weeks ago. 
5»!9-2191.

WANTED • Waitress A kitchen 
help, Hoblilns Cafe. Okla. Oit- 
off. 569-8165. 37-2tp

1
1|

13 S crew w o rm  

Cases Told

Your gentle fare and patient 
.sweet smile

With sa'lness we recall.
You had a kindly word for 

each
.And <llc»c|, l>e|nved by all.

n o t ic e
LAND PARENTS Organiza

tion 'kill theet Monday mght 
at 7d0 m the Junior High 
Hand Hall to Install new club 
offi'-ers.

still,The voice Is mute and 
the heart 

That loved us well and true.
For Rent

.CC R I w\v; ;RM A l E R T-----
The rei ent rain.-, aii'l humi'l 
■Acather ' <wld l<“ a la' tor in 
th« 'pread o| V rewworm 
flies. Duniii Apnl, 13 < ases 
'kt-re confirmisl in Texa.-, 
compari'd to onL. ixie i a>4'for 
the same imxitli a .ear ail>. 
I IVeslOi k pr»'lu< *“| s sliould 
continue to chks k anim.Us for 
f)Os'4ble wkirili ' JSC -. \y7iell 
infe-^ed wtiun'is are found, a 
sample of th*- wi>riii.s sliould 
l>e colhsted ah'l mailed to 
the Misspxi Laloratory for 
possible nlenliflcation. lav.il 
county af*>nts have collek lion 
kits available.

That lov»>d U-. well and true. 
Ah I Hitter '.kas the trial to 
Ah I Utter was the tnal 

to part
: rom <xie NO cood as you.

FOR RENT - Extra nice 2 
liedroom apt., air conditioned. 
CarpUeil. 569-2661 or 569- 
3'47. 36-tfc

You are not forcotten, love<l 
one.

Nor will 'OU ever I'e.
As lone as life an<l memory 

last
We will rememlier thee.

FOR RE.NT - • room unfur- 
nlshisl house. Stove, re fr i
gerator ftimiiJied. Water paid 
,s,-e owner at 524 Berry St. 
561-1169

35-tfc

Ff'R RENT - 3 I'edroom un- 
hinii-Jied house* 406 W. 3rd I 
8''.-3520 35-tfc I

Dairy Products 
Reach Peak

We miss voii now, our hearts 
are snre;

•As lime eoes by we miss 
kou more.

Ycxjr loving smile. Your 
•entle fai e;

No one I an take vour vacant 
place.

TRAll ER .SPAC E -larceprt- 
vate lots. One has patio, .Shade I 
a fruit trees, 616 F. 6th St. 
or 769-33 42 . 37 -2tc

June is milk month' At 
least, the I D«i'artm«*nt 
of Agnculturv sa\s milk and 
'lairv pro'ki'-ts arv in plentiful 
.supply. So It is a .n 'at tune 
to feature milk on your menu:.

Milk prokhictKxi for the first 
quarter of 1971 was I.o per 
cent .Teater than in 1970. 
Pro'lurfion levels for dairy 
products sliould Ik' at th*»lr 
peak in June. You’ll find It 
easy to use the vast array 
of dam  prokhicts, in>luding 
Ice cream, che»'se, sour 
cream an<l Ixitter to .ive your 
meals a U>ost,

.Also includeil on tile June 
Plentiful EoikIs l.i.st are 
broiler - fr 'e rs , * , ,s ,  dried 
peas, cannekl npe olives and 
potatoes and potato pniducts, 
especially frozen French fn es  
and Inalant mashed. Quite a 
variety to Inghteii up June 
menus, so kis*p th*' li st handy 
when you .>4iop for groceries.

lortAia <Hlta' Pans a Family 
37-ltc

FOR r e n t  - Furnished three 
room house. Water paid. $45 
monthlv. (.lose to town. 569- 
2771. 31-tfc

i94u|(iti4uia|npi|i4Mii4n|c>|ci|i4ci|ii|ci|ii|ii|ii|i4Ufia

"ounty H D A^eutl

n Thelma Wlrges

County Home 
Demo Agent

To .stabilize a seam In the 
knit garmisit, u.se straight or 
bias tape to prevent .stretch
ing at the .<4ioulder, wai stline.

Knit s have hit the apparel 
market, adding spice andvar- 
Irty to home sewing, .'vayi 
Thelma Wirces, (bunty Heme 
Demon.siratKxi Agent.

Tile home se.u*s has a wide 
choice of knits--froin patter
ned to plain and from .stretchy 
to ngid fat n< s. Wluiever 
type you u.se depends on the 
patteni scRs'ttsl. Eortailort'd 
straight -lined pattenis. “-cRict 
firm  knits; lor draptsi lines, 
delect soft knits. .Also, >a>me
knit fai n t s have curli-l wlges 
and require a patten that 
has no seam tslges ')'i the 
ST ugdit gram.

armseye and crotch seams.
I ’ se straight woven tape uti 

loose!' kmtted fabnes. Pro
vide a'fclitinnal seam suppon 
by stitching one-fourth inch 
from the cut edge to prevent 
the .seamallowancefromcurl
ing.

Miss Wirge.s adds a ..-ord 
of caution: pattenis esp,s'-
ially (lesiinitsl for kni* :nay 
have le.ss ease that thus, de- 
signtsl for woven falim

Knit fabni s used for tail
ored (lesiills off t*n nets) slupt*- 
retainlng .suiiport. Slie says 
interfatlng, in factsl .shes, 
collars, under I'Uttonh'des, 
I>ockets, waistbands aini some 
hemmed areas, will provide 
this sliaping. Cse tricot knit 
for interfacing and backing 
when- light support Is requi
red. Csa- suppon fabrics 
which will meet carenquire- 
inents of outer fabrtes.

Allow the knit to hang 24 
hours tefore hemming. Pink 
and make a row of .stitching 
around the hem edge. U.se a 
French or Ta ileor’ s hem fin- 
l.sh to nilnimize Inilk. For 
very stretchy knits or for 
tho.se that fray slightly, u.se 
stretch lace; for heavy knits, 
use a double .stitch. Haste 
the hem In pla< e at the fold 
and along the center line of 
the hem, Tlim fold the hem 
back along the tasting line 
and catch-.stitch loosely to 
the garment. Tuni up the 
top e<lge of the hem ancl a.'.un 
.stitch to the garmtsit with a 
loose catch-.stitch.

Receiving spek'ial recO'>nition at the FFA Parent-Son BaH'eque Friday night were 
Oeft to ri.lit' Danny Allen, .Star CTiapter Farmer, Rolierta tiancock, local ancl 
Arc IV sv.eetheart and Ken Sthroeder, Star Creenhand Farmer.

-  1

.since knit fabrics >»iat I'a- 
.sil' , St", eral new sevvliu mi- 
ions have' b<s>n developitl to 
eliminate the problem. I'.se 
I'all fioint neixlles and pins 
that have rounck-d point> to 
pus! yams a.side and -lip 
bet "e«>n them. .A regularnee- 
(lle ha., a .sharp point that 
p iercf- 'am s, ciften breaking 
them. The i'all point needle 
help prevent snagging and 
sklppcsl stitches.

Handle and cut out knit fab
rics on smooth surfaces, and 
u.se sharp scisfors. A spec
ial roller pn'sser foot, with a 
small rzller that helps feed 
fabnc smoothly through the 
sewing machine, will al.so aid 
In preventing snags and .skip
ped stitche.s, (3n zig-zag ma
chines, use a thrrjat plate 
with a small roundneedlehole 

h'lrrow straight sti- 
presser foot for

A new permanent press has 
I'een developed for lOO’’? cot
ton fabrics.

Since the new treatment en
ables cotton fileers to retain 
good abrasion rest .stance, it 
will give all-cotton apparel 
an Impressive lioost. Called 
“ Am eilset,”  the process in
volves a vapor treatment app
lied to finished garments in a 
gas chamber. The treatment 
takes alcout 20 minutes.

GARAGE SALE - Sterling d i 
ver, Crystal, toys, clothes, 
mlsc. Friday after 2 P.m., 
All day Sat. 203 Mesquite.

37-ltp

* LOST - La.st Wetlnesday. One 
, green wallet with pass case, 

checklook compartment. Mo
ney Inside may be ki*pt; only 
wallet and other contentsneed 
be returned. Contact .M. Creel, 
569-2186.

37-ltp

WANTED - Llgtit hauling and 
garage cleaning work. Phono 
569-2965. 10-tfc

1
'i

For Sale
BURK’S FRUIT AND VLO- 
etahle Stand. Rea.sonable pri
ces. 642 E. Third 35-ltc

Knits oH-stain ea.slly. U.se 
chalky rather than waxy chalk 
lor marking. Also, keep tlie 
sewing machine free of oil.

FOR RENT - Furnished bed- 
PK>m and lath. Hills paid, 
linens fund shed.McNeil Apts. 
404 E. 3rd. 569-3753. 37-tfc

FOg'N’D - billfold with money 
in Parker Plaza. Call A Iden
tify, 569-1113 or 569-0012.

37-nr

FOR RENT - 3 i>t*droom fur- 
nldied house. Call after 5p.m. 
569-3726 31-tfc

FOI'ND - I'lack-rlmmed gla
sses near railroad tr.uks. 
Call to Idw ilfy , 569-3419.

37-nr

FOR SALE - TILULER LOT, 
50’ X 150’ . Hlock and half 
from school,2 I 2bIocksfrom 
Post Office, 1 '2 block from 
churches. *1800 or .<1,000eq
uity and a.ssume payments of 
<25,50 per month. I l  l E, Col
lege, Hurklxiniett. 569-1389, 

37-ltp

FOR RE:NT - Unfumldik'd mo
dem 2 I'ednsiiii house. .Newly 
r (‘decoratk*<t. can<elk*il. 569- 
3114. 36-21P

According to Miss Wlrges, 
the uniqueness of the process 
Is that fabrics aren’t treated 
with chemicals or resins. In
stead, garments are treated 
after the fabric has I'een cut, 
sewn, and pressed. As a re
sult all the findings --thread, 
pockets and trimmings, are 
treated at the same time,tak
ing on all the permanent press 
characteristics of thefabrlcs.

tchlng 
.straight stitches.

Handle and cut out knit fat,, 
rtes on smooth surfaces and 
use sharp .scissors.

fabrics can stretch in Ible to alter, since shape and 
nandllng, .so don’t let edges creases are already built into 
hang over the cutting sur- the garment before It reaches 
face, cut out pattern pieces the store, 
carefully and let pieces relax Extensive testing results 
Z4 hrxirs !« fo re  assemUing, have diown that garmentstre 

.Mnce knits “ give”  In vary, ated with the process retail 
ing degrees, use thread with

A Burk ailldog Is thrown out at first base by a spilt second during Tuesday 
afternoon action against Weatherford.

more give, <aich as core spun 
thread. 1-oo.sen upper and lo
wer thread tendon, and set 
the machine at 12-15 stitches 
per Inch. Use shorter stitches 
on knits with less give.

FOR RENT - 4<18 Park, 3 
bk*droom, 1 1/2 bath, $90.00 
monthly. 569-1141. 36-tfc

FOUND - one key ring with 
one GM Ignition key, 9 small
er, almo.st Identical key s(al>p- 
ear to possibly b*> keys to 
t*ar to pos.slbly U* iiia.ster 
keys for machines or apt.’ .s) 
Call 569-2191 or come by 
Informer'Nt.ir office to iden
tify.

37-iic

GARAGE .SAI E - Ri'fngerated 
air con'lttloner. <75.10 (u.sed 
1 1 '2 months'), .And mi.se.
707 .Syk am jre . W*"I, thru Sat.

37-ltc

FREE TO A G<X)I) HOME - 
German .'4ik*i'lieri| I'kippie.s. 
Call 5C9-1630 or ckinie by 105 
Carolyn I am*. 37-ltc

The new system can be u.sed 
by homemakers as well as by 
industry. Necessary equip
ment can be tn.stalled In nei
ghborhood launderles to ser
vice the vast, flourishing 
home-sewer market.

Another major advantage of 
the “ Am erlset”  process Is 
that the vapor treatment can 
be applied by local retailers 
after a garment has been al
tered and pressed. Perma
nent pressgarmentscurrently 
marketed are almost imposs-

retaln
permanent press characteris
tics through a minimum of 20 
machine washings and tumble 
dryings. And thd process Is 
equally applicable to wovens 
and knits, as shrlnkagelsvir- 
tually non-exl.stent.

DRUG STORE
A ST 3rd  S T R E E T

PHONE 569 2251 • B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S

Hollywood

Tie Racks 
sjOO

X.AN.ADU by Eal'ergi* Hath

Value Keg. 5.O0

Soap
2 5 0

wide .Assortmi*m Mi*fi’ s

fRevion Aquamarine .<=pray Ml.st

Spray Cologne

S '® - * *

Polaroid and Fo.ster Grant

Sunglasses
i^reclal Rack

2̂ price

Leather B illfo lds

'/f price

3 1 4 oz. 

^  \ Reg. 3.25

'Vldi' Assnrt nieiit I.i-ath)>r a 
Vln\l Men’ s 
\ I’ erfk>cf Gift Eor Tlut 

Oilli'ge-Hrwind S*nlor

Shaving Kits

M AM • -lA'
MAN J:- . .  - ‘  ' ••

Clutch Purses / Soap Sets
4 / a / for Hatli/2 price I

Ughted Make-Up by Bentley

Make up M irror
Reg. 9.98 S ^

English Feather 
All-Punx).se

Lotion
4 oz. 3.00 Value200

Royal Sweden

Hair Brushes
Reg. 4.25 A 3.75

'/i price
Falierge STRAW HAT 
Spray Special

Cologne 250
XANADU by Faberge Large Assortment

Whipped Creme Bubbling

Cologne & Talcum'^
3 5 0

M ilk Bath
Reg. 5.00

2 5 0

Rings For Girls
Keif. 2.25

150

Special H 3 B
NEW
t^A /M N O rO N '
p r in c e s s -
s h a v e r

on A ll Purchases of 
$1.50 or More

We Have Gift Certificates
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$1.00 Minimum

Burkbumett
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* * *

CALL 569-21S1 

---------- ^ -------

For Sale For Sale For Sale Services Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
FOR SALE - 1958 Ford 2- 
door. $100.00 cash. Call 569- 
3336 or 569-2989. 37-Up

Furniture 
Auction

Sale starts 1 p.m., Monday, 
May 24th at 901 Easy St., 
Burkbumett, Tex. T\im 
North off Kramer Road on 
Preston St.,2 blocks North, 
one East.

Good CE Refrigerator. 
Round rock Maple break
fast set. C maple l>ar stools. 
Deep Freeze. Formica ta-. 
ble. Divan. Three l>ed- 
room chairs. Pool table. 
Chest. Small desk. Record 
player. 2 nice chain-hang- 
Ing lamps. Table lamps. 
Baby furniture. Vacuum 
cleaner. 2nlght stands. Re
cords. Books, rqaques, 
pictures. Drapes, linens. 
Sheets. Spreads. I4iwn 
chairs. l.aun mower. 
Wheelliarrow. Fertilizer- 
spreader. Garden tools. 
Paint. Set dishes, (kid di
shes. 2 portable TV sets. 
EHectrlc typewriter. Hrlc- 
a-brac, odds & ends. Mov- 
Inc.

H e le n  R e o s o n e r ,  
O w n e r

J, R. Ray Auction Service'

FOR SALE - Miniature Schnau- 
zer pups. 3rd A Preston St. 
569-1014.________________ 29-tfc

FOR SALE - EHectric dryeri 
with new heating element. Call 
569-3176 after 5:30 p.m.

36- ltc
GARAGE SALE - Everything: 
Clothes for all, Appliances, 
Dishes, New gas cook top, ' 
New and used light fixtures. 
Fuse lioxes. Electric mangle. 
Shutters, Baby furniture, 
mlsc. items galore. Saturday 
1K)0 p.m.. All day Sunday. 
806 Sheppard Rd., Ikirk.

37- ltc

' FOR s a l e  1 lU
X 60 mobile home. Carpet 
throughout. Central heat 569-
2414____________________ 30-tfc
FOR SALE - Stanley Products. 
Colleen Harris, Pho. 569-1013.
___________________________ 2 2 d k

Classified Deadline:
Tuesday noon

To m ’s P lum bing  
R ep a ir

‘ Mobile Homes 
‘ Residential

5 6 9 -1 7 5 9

FOR SALE - Pointer pups. 
8 wks. old. $25.00 820 Pres
ton. 569-2800. 37-ltc

D-Bug
and

G re e n -u p
Time to Spray Pecan Trees

C all
G a d  G a r la n d  

569-1517

KIDDIE KOLI.ECE 
PLAYSCHOOL 

Pre-school activities 
Constant supervision 
Balanced lainch A Snacks 
Fully equipped, fenced 
playground 

Storm Shelter 
licensed
Rates by the Hour-Day- 
Week

Mon. - Fri.
569-3532 _______

I  FOR SALE
2/)0" .V|, I t. 3 l'(•drnom 
Den, Uiaiif Hoorn, 2 fuli 
bath', hu (. iiviiiL room. 
P L l’S full', .<juipptvl 4 op
erator I'lMuty 'dmi),paiK'lMl 
with r*'fri: erattwl air, all 
on 13''.' X 150’ lot with pe
can tree-, jnd feiu wl yard.

'L .B . PRICE Mercantile 
now has office In Burk.

CO.
All

Items for the home - spreads, 
drapes, rugs. Irons, etc. on 
time payments plan. Call 569- 
3576____________________ aO-tfc

767-M i

GARAGE SALE - Three fam
ilies . Antiques, lots of cloth
ing, mlsc. Thurs., F ri., Sat. 
102 Kirk. 37-ltp

FOR SALE - House, 5 rooms 
and bath. Partially carpeted. 
Sell cheap. 812 N, Ave. F. 
569-1893 or 569-2641. 37-2tc

ROLLS, DONUTS,TURNOVERS 
F r e ^  dally. Henry's Bakery 
• 11 E. 3rd. Pho. 569-3201.

J-lt

Reduce .safe and fast wltl 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
“ water p ills ’ ’ at Corner Drpg 
Store. 28-lOtp

FOR SALE - 1963 1/2-ton 
Ford pickup. $400.00. 569- 
2033. 37-ltp

.VILL BABYSIT one child In 
my home for working mother. 
Will feed breakfast and lunch. 
$15.00 weekly. Call 569-0340.

36-2tc

WILL BABYSIT In my home 
Monday thru Friday. Call 569- 
3888. 37-2tc

GARAGE SALE - 305 W. c o ll
ege. Dishes, lamps, electric 
appliances A lots more. Come 
and see. Thurs., F r i., Sat.

37-ltc

GARAGE SALE - Floor fan, 
floor poll:4ier, lamps, mlsc. 
Items. 217 Bkwch. Thurs., 
F r i., Sat.

FOR SALE 
11958 Chevrolet pickup 
$250.00. Short bed. 569- 
2191 8:30 - 5kK)

GARAGE SALE - May211 22. 
Clothes, some furniture, many 
collectors items. 415 Holly, 
509-1746. 37-ltc

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
Home - L ife

INSURANCE
CLIFF  WAMPLER 

203 N. Ave. D.

Houser's 
Mower Shop

iTune ups and repairs on all 
Imakes. Crank^afts straight- 
lened. Scissors ^arpened.
1507 ^ 4 th  St. 2 6 -C ^

For The BEST In

PeST CONTROL
Call

Ph. 569-3265 

Key Pest Control
501 E. 6th St. 

Burkliurnett, Texas

3 B '- lr . in, Den, 15’ x 26’ 
livin rx.m , PH '.- 2 hill> 
prep jre 'i and fern ••<1 mobile 
home - , s1ora;etu il-
dinu , "X' "Hem sotrrn c e ll
a r , O'. »r  2.1 trees.

List '« ir  propert. with us 
fo r  P*-l - ualized M‘ i'\ ice by 
o ve r  meiiil er- of the 
MultipP Iistin .' .ser.ice. 
Your interest r  î xir 
liusiiie . t o r  li'•tim , ( dll 
569-32M.

B o b  &  J o y  
M i l l e r ,  R e a l t o r s
Pho. '/J2-T340 4 569-3281

2-C3

$5.00 up Garl'age Racks
2’ ’ clothes-llnepoles,$12.50 

AND general welding

S cru g g s W e ld in g
741 West 3rd St.

^ 9 - 3

Bill WUiford’s
Mower Rental & 
Repair Shop

Lawn Service, Aerating, F e r
tilizing, Mowing A Edging.

519 Park St.

FOR SAl.i -3UHlroorntiou.se. 
New unlit iiou.se. Newh dec- 
oratetl in.si'h diid exit. Pick up- 
payment with small equity. 
See ow'tier after 5K»0 p.m. 
569-1850 . 36-tfc

Services
[LIGHT HAl'UNG and roto-till- 
ing. Larze and small ganJen 

■plots. Alsu Paintin'.. Richard 
[Nixon, 105 t .  5th. 569-1093.

27-tfc

FOR SALE
SPACIOUS - 3 I'edroom
1 nek . Entry hall, large 

I paneled liv ing area, pretty
kitchen oti fntnt, t>uilt-in 
oven - range, di.stiwastier.
2 decorative liaths. Large 
closets. A ir  condltioniiK'. 
■*122 monthl'.. Lquitv.

LOW DOWN P a Y M IN T  - 
L ive  I'edroom fram e, fen
ced, near schcKjls. *01.00 
inunthl'.. OuK k ixissession.

A GOOD INVESTMENT - 
Total price *9600. Onl\ $61 
monthl'.. Spacious three 
bedroom frame. 1 1 '2
I'aths. Ft-ficed. 2 new '.nn-
'lov air conihtioners, -gove 
and ndrl-erator. Garace 
and carpon. Excellent con
dition. Equity.

IF YOU OUAUFY - fake 
ip payments on a i»235, 
3 bedrofim bnck, 1 1/2 
I'aths, I'uilt-in .stove, air 
conditioned, quick p>J5is- 
ession. Great location. 
Owner tran.>derred.

IJSTINOS n e e d e d : - ant 
to sell votir propertv*’ For 
quick, efficient M>rvice, 
list vour home with us.

Alexander 
Agency

569-2831 Phone 569-3434

FOR SALE FOR SALE
NEED TO SE LL” Will 
appreciate your li.stings. 
Have buvers.

Five bedroom, 2 story 
frame, 2 full baths, car
peting, 'water well, storm 
cellar, pecan and 4iade

EASY STHEET • Room to trees. Near Hardin sch-
grow. 4 l>edroom brick. 
All )>uilt-lns. 1 3 4 baths.

ools. Owner tran^erred.

A ir heat. Utility-.'borage. 
2300 sq. ft. Three tiedroom brick, 11/2 

baths, carpeting. Fenced
yard. $11,900; $400 down.

ASSUME l o a n  - 3 l>ed- 
niom bnck, lo ilt-Ins. Car-

Near schools.

peted, 1 1 2 baths. Central 
air-heal. Fenced. Redecorated two bedroom 

frame. Carport. Fenced. 
PLUS 2 moUIe home spa-

LARGE older home - 3 ces. City utilities. Only
bwlrooms, dining room, 2 $6500. ^200down, $64 mon-
bath.'-. Near town. thly.

REDECORATED - large 3 
I'edroom. T ile bath. Stove, 
refngerator. Double gar
age. «6,000.

Older 3 i'edroom frame. 
Carpeted. Fenced. Storm 
cellar. Lots of fruit and 
shade trees. Only $4500.

J200 DOWN - 3 l>edroom 
frame in good condition.

EVERAL GOOD LOTS FOR 
SALE IN DIFEEHENT PARTS FOR O n C K  SALE—
'>F TOWN. List your property with us.

Loise Bean  
R ealty

569-2321 Phone 569-3931 Jo Smith Really
HOUSE FOR s a l e  - 3 t>ed-

Phone 569-3490

rooms and den. 
E. 1st 569-2465.

$6,000. 706 
36-tfc

CHECK YOUR TV TUBES FREE 
AT  BEAVER E'URNITURE 
For Service Day o r  Night. Call 
569-0321. '

Harold’ s T.V , Service 
222 E. 3rd

THORNTON’S 
REPAIR SHO^

Lawn mowars, w isner aivl' 
dryers, keys made, hoes 4 
seiisors sliart'eneil, bb ycle] 
rep Ir . 415 .N. Ave. it Pho., 
369-3155._______________ 41tfc|

FOR SALE - 3 iHHlntomhouse, 
central heat. ■, arport, 2 stor
age Ixiildings, nice pecan 
orchard. Extra land for /ocxl 
trailer park. 5C9-3 <43.

3C-4tc

SALE OR RENT - All or I 'j 
o f 150’ X 180’ Has 3 tra iler] 
units. 743 Brenda tame, Call! 
723 -63 40 . 36-tfc'

WoulcJ You Like A n  A p a rtn ie n t W ith
Private Bath Lavator>‘ ,

Comode and T u b .............7 4 0  f  O  _  j
Large Kitchen With Re- IV 1 W SM Rfl A I
frigerator and Stove..........I  I W f t j

Water, Sewer and Gart>- ■
age Furnished...................... 7 ■  And U p .......

And Would You Believe I  Based On Income
Rents Start A t ..................

Hirk Haven Homes ^ ^ p S ^ - ' '5 6 9 - M l l '
Hurkiftmett. Texas 569-z i m  rnone»

Business Service Directory
For Your Shopping Convenience From The Following Burkburnetl Merchants

HERE
IS  > 
T H EMAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

Bob C a r te r
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

S T A T E  F A R M
OMtcaft

C o m p le te  
Body W o rk

C o m p le te  
Point Jobs

Clyde's Paint 

&
Body Shop

101 w . Third 569-1321

J l HOMI
■ AKtD FAOOUCTS

■ IRTHDAY A WIDOING 
CAKIS

■V SMCIAL OIDIR

569 -3643

• COOKIES
• PASTRIES
• CAKES
• PIES

BURK SWEET SHOP
«M  IMiePARD RD

A.B.E.M usic ^
• p i  E. 3rd St. Pho. 569-0042

I .

-  Taught by -

Jim Bogle 
Oneda Harding 

Chuck HardingClass
Lessons Vi

(drums 4 guitar) *  ALL SUMMER 1

I
ENROLL NOWI

(Private Lessons On A ll InstnimentsO'

210 E. Third

Time To Sew
♦Fabrics

♦Coordinating Threads 
and Sewing Accessories 

♦Butterick Patterns

ADA'S FABRICS
Burkbumett

We Have:

W e ’re N o t  Just A n  O ilf ie ld

Supply Business

SCOOP3 »  p l a s t ic  p i p e

LUG BINDERS «  BOLTS -  NUTS C

HUNT OILFIELD SUPPLY
Burkbumett, TexasOklahoma Cutoff

Matr/.‘» Means More

Chevrolet Pontiac Oldsmobile

You’ re only minutes away 
from MATHIS CHEVROLET

The ideal 

place to 

buy that

special

^ O j

BARBARA’S
FASHW yS
Phohe 569-3831

B & R
(t e x ^

STATION
* ROAD SERVICI
*  MINOR AUTO REPAIRS
*  TAIL PIPES ft MUFFLERS
* TIRE REPAIR
*  WHEEL BALANCING
*  PICK UP ft DELIVERY

— Open —
Monday - Thursday 

7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Friday 4 Saturday

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sunday

8 a.m. - 6p.m.

Call _________

Roark Office Supply
I
M R U *

"tVIRTTMINft 
FOR TN I OFFICI W O RRU *  

ART tU P P U a

fmtmtma WUmm tmm OFNw I
AAACHINI R fN T A U ^

305Vi C 3 549-3741
MIsM i  m i  u p  m m

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

ggg

5 6 9 -0 2 1 2
1000 SHEPPARD

W h e n  You N e e d  - - -
‘ Alternator Service

‘ Disc Brakes
‘ Complete Front End Service

602 Sheppard
C a ll

BURK AUTO SERVICE
569-1061

V  •^ 3 Cl i ' i n  ^  J

on P rescrip tions  
E veryd ay

City Pharmacy
300 Ave. D Ph. 56^1491

t-y

there's

thru
Classified

TkRU 7ME

\

mswjmvmnMri ____ ___

% M K ^ W

FUWIWA

R ent A  R o to rtille r
For Lawn ft Garden

‘ Pax Crab Grass Cbntrol
♦F ertilizer
•Seeds
‘ Commode ft Faucet Re

pairs
•Crock R ow er Pots 
•Antique Chums 
•Steel Trash Can Racks 
♦Portable A ir Tanks

Now Available

FARMERS 
FEED & 
SUPPLY

B U I’S AUTO 
PARTS

9<)3 Sheppard Ftoad 

Phone 569-2212 

Burkbumett, Tx.

Complete Line Of | 

New And Rebuilt

Auto Parts And 

Accessories

erxM • oe A M . eioe A • 

tuNOAv la e e  A M . d.oo a .m .|
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'  Sr. Citizens
^ v t n t s  o f  Yesteryear

B) Sylvia LohoefMier

Celebrates 
Club's Third Birthday

Items from the files of the 
Burk Star TEN years ago . . .

The • Ikirklaimett Chamber 
of Commerce 4 >onsore<l a Hot 
Dog Supper Thursday for the 
Eighth Grade Students of the 
Ikirk School System. Cokes 
were furnished by the Coca 
Cola Bottling Plant In Wichita 
Falls, ind the hot dogs were 
fum l^ed  by the First National 
Bank, Members of the Cham
ber of Commerce serx’ed the 
repast. Jerry Thomas was In 
charge, aided by Jerry Mc
Clure .uid Chamber president 
Bill Browning. Approximately 
600 hot dogs were consumed 
by 263 eighth graders at Har
din Park.

• • • • •
Simmons Shoe 3iop, Ikjrk’ s 

only shoe repair bu>aness, 
located at 208 E. 3rd, is 
owned and operated by Pete 
Simmons, and Is now open 
for twianess, Pete Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim
mons of West 3rd St.

Korean Vets invade legion 
Post' At the election Thurs
day , the unexpected happened 
at last. The'oun.:esl leidon- 
nalres took the election by a

Red River CB 
Radio Club

The "1th nieefin.- of the Red 
River Valley Citizens hand 
Radio Club met in the Fell
owship Hall of the First Bap
tist Church in Seymour May 
13. The church choir pres
ented the program.

The meeting was calletl to 
order hy the presideiii, Pat 
Austin of Burkiumett. The 
minutes of the previous m.*et- 
ing were read and apppo\e«l. 
Each memt>er introhn edhim- 
self hy Slating hi.s name, < all 
letters and town.

The meeting was then open
ed with an invocation.

During the session, the pre
sident stresse.1 the nee<l for 
all meml’ers to have their 
Identification cards so that 
they will be able to get into 
disaster areas topn>videass
istance to victims.

In other twi'aness, plans lor 
a club outing were discussed, 
and it was decided that the 
club will present awards to 
members for outstanding 
work.

C. O. Coffman, Ovtl De
fense Coordinator In the Mon
day area, stated that the OU- 
zens Bond Radio Club could 
provide valuable assistance 
in the case of a storm disas
ter or other emergem-y.

Pefre>fiments were served 
to choir and club meml>ers 
after!
after the meeting.

The next meeting of this 
club will be held June 1“ In 
Iowa Park.

land slide and Billy Goonigs 
was elected Commander.

The Junior students enter
tained the seniors of the Ikirk- 
humett High School with a 
formal Spring Banquet In the 
Terrace Itoom of the Kemp 
Hotel In Wichita Falls Satur
day night. Jim Davey was the 
MC. The theme for the ban
quet, “ Evening in Pans,”  was 
t^autifully portrayedthrough- 
out the room with water foun
tains, flowers and table dec
orations. Approximately 240 
attended.

• • • • •
The annual I ’nlversity of 

Texas Longhorn Band awards 
banquet will l>e held May 0 
at the Westwood Country Oub 
In Austin. Royce M iller and 
Gan Wood, loth of Burkbum- 
ett, will receive sophomore 
Loniihorn Band sweaters at
the ceremony.

• • • • •
Mrs. L. W. Teal, Jr., 306 

Ellis St., Burkiumect, has 
graduated from the famous 
Artists Schools of Westport, 
Conn. Mrs. Teal specializtxl 
In fine arts painting dunng 
her three year course with 
this home stud' vhool. Head
ing the an Institute 1- a fac- 
ult' of (tsiinAiislied ani>4s, 
among whom are Norman Roc
kwell, Ben Slalm and Don 
Kin.man,

Mrs. Teal |s the former 
sue Me c la n ',  daugliterof Mr. 
anil Mrs. Geor.e McClany. 

• « • • •
Dr. Josepli \. Dave' has 

Ig-en appointeil the City 
tommission to ser.e as Otv 
Ilealt'i Officer for IlC l-c: 
fiscal 'ea r. Dr. Dave' is 
active in CIVIC affairs and is 
vice-chairman oftheCltv Pla
nning Board.

Koenig Walkef 
Wedding Told

Mr, and Mrs. CTarem e Koe- 
mg have announced the recent 
marnage of their daughter, 
Barl'ar.i Gayle, to Thomas 
L. Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson of Dal
las.

The wtsklms ceremony was 
performed Saturlav ev«>nini 
at Central Lutheran Church 
In Dallas by the Rev. Boucher, 
associate pastor. Maid of 
honor was Cheryl Tesmer. 
Michael Northcott served as 
lost man.

Barbara isa  seiiioral Texas 
Woman’ s I ’niversty College 
of Nursing. She is employed 
at St. Paul’ s Ho.<g)itaI in Dal
las,

Walker attended North 
Texas State I'niversity . After 
a tour in the Navy he is pre- 
■sently employed at .Mickelsen 
Advertising De.sign as a gra
phic designer.

The couple will reside in 
Dallas.

The Fifst National Bank

Burkburnett, Texas 76354
NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF PERSONS APPEAIUNG AS THE 
OWNERS OF t’ NCL.AlMED AMOVNTS HELD BY THE flRST 
NATIONAL BANK, BERK BURNETT, TEXAS "6334

This notice Is given and pul'llstied pursuant to Section 3, 
Article 32121 , Revised Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, 
In an effort to locate persons who are the depoators or 
owners of amounts In accounts that have remained inactive 
or dormant according to the provl'dons of .\rtlcle 3272b 
for more than seven (7̂  years.

The unclaimed amounts due the depositors or owners listed 
herein will l>e paid upon proof of ownership at the office of 
the namevl depository within nine (9' months, and if unclaimed 
thereafter they may l>e subject to report to and conservation 
l'\ the State Treasurer In accorlance with said .Article 3272b,

Names of Missing Depositors I js t  Known .Address 
Itte.; Box; <*tc. City 4 State

1. Boatman, A.C. or Mary none
2. Boyer, T. F. none
3. Carllle, A. T. none
i. Evans, f , F. none
7. Faug, Ttielma lilt/ none
6. Friedman, Sam none
7. Goins, F. M. none
8. Gray & Gemes none
3. Hlckeu, T, P. none

10. Hoffman, O. E, none
11. Mills, L. R. none
12. Nelson, Mrs. Carl none
13. Owens, E. E, none
14. Palmer, J. H. none
15. Shaw, R, S, none

none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none

The local Senior Citizens 
Club met In Town Hall last 
Thursday for a joint cele
bration of the group’ s third 
birthda' and national Senior 
Citizens Month. Seventv peo
ple attended the gathering, in
cluding twelve gu es tA m on g  
guests were the Rev. Lamoln 
Champ, Jack Aaron, a ty  Ma
nager Gary Bean, iliie f of Po
lice Buck Ablott, Assistant 
Police vliief Mac Newton, 
.Mrs. John Ney, Mrs. Stine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mulllngtiouse of 
Hou.ston and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Raymond Greenwood.

A. H. lohoefener, vice- 
president of the group, was 
the presiding officer in the 
al'sence of presiUsit Will 
Teal.

In a report <xi local co
operation in publii izing the 
national .Senior cTtizcsis Month 
club reporter Mr>. Neal Hall 
noteci the help of the various 
noted the hell of the minlster.s 
of the vanou'" churiht", the 
wnrk of Mr>. stravhoni and 
llb ran  staff in preparing a 
U.splav vf lookv .ind maga
zines of Interest to Stsuor 
CltlzcHis, wt'.iih was set up 
in the win'iow of the old .Ad
ams Dru. Store luiblin-, and 
the co-operation of Ravinund 
mond Greenwood in an chIi - 
tonal whii h .ippeared in the 
Burklsimett Informer star.

Rev. O.amp addressed the 
. r»xjp dunn. the c elet ration 
of the “ Blessefkiess of Time 
and I.e is ire .”  In hi-address, 
the minister not»*d that the 
time and leisure jvailal le to 
senior I i t i z e t i s  .-ould I e u .schI 
in a mimstr' of encourage
ment to each other and to 
peof'le it 'Hher generations, 
and to pav attention to \outh 
and to .1 mim.str\ o( pravc-r.

Policemen .Ablott .and New
ton presentcsl a program on 
dru.s and ttie problems they 
i ause in the loc ,il community. 
Ttiey ur ed the > lub menil'ers 
to join in a B iter-wntin. 
campaign by contactin their 
legislators expressin: oppo
sition to the legalization of 
drugs. fXinng their prescMi- 
tatlon,the Chief and Assistant 
Chief exhitited vanou- forms 
of drugs and told of the ease 
with w+iirh Users can obtain 
them. Tliey also asked the 
members to supf»rt and vote 
for can'lidates in future elect
ions wlio will fight the dnig 
problem in this country.

.After this presentation, 
Mrs. Hall Introduced to the

Local Club Wins 

In Stale
Theta Epsilon ChaptcT of 

ESA International won first 
place on their lU.story, which 
was prepared and submitted 
by Mrs. Lyle Eaton, and was 
awarded a first place certi
ficate at the State Conventltxi 
held at the A'llla Capn Motel 
In .Austin last weekend.

Other honors won by the 
local chapter Included l>elng 
named one of the top ten 
chapters in the state for (Ait- 
stancllng Educational Pro
grams, a Gold Link .Award 
from International Headquar
ters for having .submitted six 
timely educational programs 
and a Perlect Content .Award 
on the chapter’ s Yearlook.

Mrs. .Aaron Bled.soe of San 
.Angelo was installed dunng 
the convention as the new 
president of the Texas State 
Council for 1971-1972. Her 
appfiinted officers for the year 
Include Mrs. Luther Shaw of 
lowa Park and Mr.s. Lynn Bee- 
ker of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Bruc e Slieperd of Tlie- 
ta Fpsilon, District AT CThap- 
lain, took part in a Memonal 
Servince on Sunday moniing, 
which was concluctcsl by Mr.s. 
Luther Stcaw, State Chaplain,

Memliers attending from 
Burkliumett were Mrs. Clar
ence Bnd'ges, Mrs, Lyle Fa- 
•on, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lernloy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce She- 
parl.

general meinlcershlp all tho.se 
memtvers who are over 80 
years of age. Of the ten 
senior citizens In that age 
group, R. H. Henry Is the 
oldest man and Mrs. Inla 
Neal Is  the olde.st woman. 
Neither Henry nor Mrs. Neal 
were present, as they were 
tenth out of town.

The group then enjoyed the 
cu.stomary alundam luncheon, 
which Is a feature of the club’ s 
gathering, and the subseejuent 
games and sociable conversa
tion.

Tlie Senior Citizens group 
will meet again next Thur-day 
in Town Hall. At that tune, 
a Memonal Day prograni ' ill 
be presented.

D ee  A dam s  
A tten d s  M e e t

Dee .Adams, an emplo'ee 
o f the Fir.St National Bonk, 
recently attended Secretanol 
Fxposion ’ 71 at Midw-e.-tem 
Vmyer.sity.

Tl'.e ho.stess for the da'.- 
long conference was Laura 
Doing, a free-lance journali-i 
and president of the Texas 
Association of School Boards.

other speakers dunng the 
session inc luded Chandler Ro- 
iinson, who is  an Indu^maI 
Development Representative 
with Texas Electnc; Sara 
Douthitt, a certified public 
sc*cretary: Jotin .Shirley ol the 
Communications Institute, 
M r-. Jean Jotin son of ML, 
M r-. Madge Francis of The 
Francis Company, James 
Derr of IBM, Mrs. Lorene 
Spancler of Spangler Person
nel, and lajnny M om  son of 
Sherrill, Pace and Roger-.

The group was entenained 
during lunch with a fa.slacxi 
show by Fedway Depanment 
More.

G ra d  Luncheon  
To H o n o r  
Miss H a rp

A graduation luncheon Is 
bcHng given Saturday to honor 
Hlrschl senior Debra Jean 
Harp, the daughter of TSgt. 
and Mrs. Wm. F. Harp.

Mrs. Vernon Slocomb, Jr., 
of Burkliimett Is the hostess 
for the affair, and Miss Kathy 
Harp will as.slst.

The honoree attended schc»l 
in England l>efore coming to 
Hir.schl two years ago. Sheis 
a memtier of office aides, Is 
on the Huskle Howl .staff, a 
meml'er of Quill and Scroll, 
and a .senior class council 
representative. She plans to 
work and attend Midwestern 
after her graduation from Hlr- 
•schi.

At the luncheon, bright co l
ors will carry out a spring- 
time theme.___________________

Pool To Open 
Wed. June 2

The Board of D irectors of 
the Burk Swim Club announce 
that the pool w ill t>e opened 
at 1 p.m. Wednesday, June 2. 
The pool will l>e open this 
'ea r  from 1 to 9 p.m. Tues- 
da' through Saturday. .Minday 
hours will le  1 to 6 p.m. 
The pool will l e  closed <xi 
Monday.

•New directors on the loard 
for this year are Mrs. B. H. 
Alc'xander, Jr., and Joe Wolf.

Pool manager will l e  Mrs. 
Phoebe Todd. Lifeguards will 
be Bruce Blanken.ship, Tal D, 
Kroicller, Connie Bloodworth 
ancl Berta Hancock. Alternate 
lifeguard Is Holly .Adams.

1 amtly pas.ses for the sea
son will be available from 
Ma' 29 through the summer 
at the pool or from Mrs. 
Ralph White.

Dates for sAklmmlngrlasses 
will le  announced later.

Honor Roll 
Announced

GRADE 3
Section 1, Mrs. Shipp: Pat- 

r icU  Bisson, Scott Boren, 
Heather Goad, Greg Hrazdll, 
Kelly Krauss, James Lee, 
Kayonne Riley, KathlynSchro- 
eder, Carol Weiss, Marlon 
Umlah.

Section 2, Miss Nttzel: 
James Davis, Todd Dillard, 
Dana Llonberger, Terry 
Moore, Brian Patterson, 
Eddie Gant.

Section 3, Hays: Maura
Dennis, Teddy Dltmore, Keith 
Easter, Rita Mallone, Shirley 
Spurlock, Kirk Wolfe.

GRADE4

Section 1, Owen: Michael
Bavousett, Brenda Chancel
lor, Karla Cummings, Eddie 
Greschel, Kert .Morton, Bre
nda Nelson, Dwaln Rutledge, 
Rodney Horn, Duncan McCall.

Section 2, Koller: Kol Gar
land, Jon Schnltker, Larry 
Perkins, Mike Elder, Edwina 
Smith.

Section 3, Steele: William 
Jeskey, Debra Lawson, Terry 
I/ygan, John MacPher.son,Tr
acy Kelly.

GRADE 5
Section 1, Taliaferro: Donna 

Beckett, Btlly Bogle, Elneeta 
Crater, Steven Felty, Tam 
Garland, Laura Hatcher, Kim
berly Krauss, Janet Lax, Ja
net Puder, Jenifer Rorabaw, 
Durtis Heptner, Kimberly Ke
lly.

Section 2, Garland: Jack
Browning, Juanita Crater, Don 
Crumpler, Stuart Felty, laike 
Grant, Terry Coker.

Section 3, For*': Gary
Davis, Annett«.>e Krau.se, Nlta 
McCallp, Renee Ostrom,Gene 
Slckman.

Optimists Hear 
S.S.
Representatives

In the absence o l pre.^ddent 
Horsley, vice president Ray 
Olson called last Thursday’ s 
weekly C^lml.st Club meet
ing to order. After the Invo
cation and Pledge of A lleg
iance, Olson preserite*! Rudy 
Hermandez, who In turn In
troduced two Social Security 
o fficers , James Foyce and 
Fowler.

Foyce, no stranger to this 
area, related some of thehs- 
•ory of the beginnings of So- 
jla l Security, and tracixl it

to the present time. He en- 
llgiitened the Optimists on se
veral is.sue.s, misunderstand
ings and facts associated with 
the benflts of the program.

Fowler also gave .some In
teresting thoughts aB «g  this 
line. At the conclusion of 
the program these was a que
stion and an.swer .ses.slon.

Ttiere will be no speaker 
for tonlgtit’ s mt'etliig, as it 
'vlU l «  a work niglit on the 
Club’ s late.st project. This 
Is the renovation and remod
eling of the old Dickson .Motel 
for a new club ints'tlng place. 
All OptlinLsts are entreatc'd 
to come and U* a pari of the 
working team.

There was al.so a lii.sint'S.s 
meeting, after which the mee
ting was .idjfxirned.

Pen & Pencil Sets Clironie

Cross

The last word 
in writing

Kreisler

5 1 00 0

.Mwi’ s Prti 
Attachee 
1 '20 Gold

Gold
51700

I.ailie.s’ Pen I 
Karat Crown 

Gold

5 7 5 0 5 g 7 5

Typewriters 7 0 ““
How aliout a nice Royal .Standard To Help him through his 
College Years'*

Roark Office
305 I / ; Burk

Supply
569 3741

AFFADAVIT OF DEPOSITORY OFnCER

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF Wichita

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared R. Dale Lewis who, after being by me duly sworn, 
depo.ses, says, and certifies as true the following:

1. That he Is Vice-President & Cashier of The First 
National Bank of Burkburnett, Texas, the Depository named 
In the above Notice.

2. That the foregoing Is a full and complete U.st of the 
names of all depositors and creditors for wrhom dormaiX 
deposits or inactive accounts have been held for more than 
seven 0 ) years and whose existence and wherealiouts are 
unicnown to the Depository.

3. That such listed depositors and creditors have not 
asserted any claim or exercised any act of owner^lp  with 
respect to their deposits or accounts during the past seven 
0 ) years.

Signature; R. Dale Lewis

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 17th day of May, 
1971.

/s/ Glenda Galvez, Notary PuUlc, Wichita County, Texas

10 YEARS OF AGE AND UP

MONEY?
For C am p in g  , School This S um m er, A  S pec ia l 

You A re  G o in g  O n  - O r  For Just A n y  R eason

Then Sign-up Now
IN THE

BURKBURNETT

Clay County Art

Show Set

The Clay County Art .Asso
ciation will hold a Sidewalk 
Art Show and Sale in Henri
etta .Saturday, with registra
tion In Alcorn’ s Dry Goods 
l>etween 8:30 and inklO a.m, 

A regl.stratlon fee of *1.50 
for the first 5 pictures and 
50C for each additional pic
ture will l>e charged of all 
artists. In the young people’ .s 
dl'l.slon (18 years and underl, 
a 50C fee will be required.

All work entered must l>e 
original and matted or framed 
and all media will be accepter!.

Harold Bonbon, artln.stmc- 
tor at Rider High School, will 
serve as Judge and will award 
the general ribbon prizes. 
Cash prizes for 1st, 2nd and 
3rd place divisions will be 
sponsored by the Henrietta 
Oiamber of Commerce.

For additional Information, 
call 767-0216, 322-1798 'r  
538-4033.

Subscription
Contest

WE WILL PAY YOU
For Each N e w  O r  R en ew a l S ub scrip tion  

You Sell B etw een N o w  A n d  June 8

Com e b y  o u r O f f ic e  A t  417 A v e  C  A n d  S ig n -U p  T o d ay

Pictures of Those E n te red  In The C o n te s t W ill Be In The In fo rm e r  S to r S tartin g  N e x t  W e e k


